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N' Prepares 
y 'to Red 

Terms 
Y) (.4') - The 

rnlllm'IIIU today told the Com
it was l'oa«y to give its 

to sweeping ncw Red pro
Cor peace In Korca and thc 

cast. 
An Allied liatson officer carricd 
message to Panmunjom suggest

a plenary session Saturduy of 
full armistice delegations. 

The delegations arc dlscusslng 
tinal itcm on thc Korean truce 

- recommcndations to thc 
concerned. 

the first mectlng on this sub
Wednesday, U1C Reds pro
'3 high level political confer-

, 90 days after an arm-
to disucss wllhdrawal of 

troops and peaceful set
of the Korean and other 

eastern problems. 
Senators Hear Reports 

Meanwhile in vY'tshington Sec
r~tary of DeCense Robert Lovett 
and Gen. Omar Bradley Thurs
day gave senators a "highly secret" 
report on progress of cease fire 
and truce negotiations in Korea. 

The unannounced session was 
held in the scnate armed services 
committee room with Chairman 
Ricbard B. Russell (D-Ga.) pre
siding, and membcrs of other 
committees attending. 

In the house, Rep. Overton 
Brooks (D-La.) introduced a re
solution calling on congress to 
recommend to the preslden1 that 
the atomic born b be used to end 
the war in Korea if armistice ne
gotiations fail. 
Abandon Prisoner Exchante Plan 

Allied star! oUicers abandoned 
a former key demand for an ex
change of displaced Koreiln civil
ians in Red territory for an equal 
number of Allied-held military 
prisoners In Sou th Korea. 

The ncw Allied tentative draft 
for exchanging prisoners Insisted 
that prisoners and civilians must 
have the right nf voluntary re
.jlatrlation and free interview. 

The Communist concession 
Thur~day eased restrictions on 
thc numb r oC troops each side 
could rotale In anyone month. 
The Reds proposeo 25,000 men 
could be rotated monthly, exclus
ive of men on res! or recreation 
leaves. Previously the Reds wanl· 
ed the Icu ves coun ted. 

* * * 
liffle Korean Fighting 

SEOUL. Koren, (FRLDAY) (.IP)
Allied troops crossed a frozen 
river on thc westel't1 Korean tront 
Thursday and raided two Com
munist hill positions south of tbe 
Panmunjolll armistice eon!erence 
site. , 

Another raid on high ground, 
west of Chol'won, 19 miles north 
of thc 36th parallel, drew no op
position. 

In the jcl :111' wal', 17 U.S. Sa
bres ski rmiShed with 30 Rllsslan
build MIGs oY('r northwest Ko
rea and (lam ,l~erl two Communisl 
planes. There was no report of 
Allied ca~ualtics. 

Officer Says Reds 
Killed 10,000 Poles 

WASJ[\NCTON (IP) - A Polish 
colonel testilicd Thursday he i~ 
convinced the Rus~ians killed 10,-
000 PoUsh officers In an a ttempt 
to wipe ouL Poland's resistance to 
communism. 

The 60-yeur-old colonel. George 
Grobicki, suid he himself was 
threatened with dcath five time 
And he actunlly waR en 11 t ra in 
headed ror the Katyn Cor st, he 
said, when order Crom Moscow 
switched him and other Polish 
prisoners of war to another camp. 
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SUl lIluden&., read 
onl, ONE local 
newlpaper . 
Thll Dall, JOWIII!-

• 
TO reach Ih \l ~lu
deal market, It's 
WISt!: to use Iowa .. 
WANT ADSI 

all 4191-
For Quick, ECOIlOJDlcal "uU.1 

-According to a recent Mar
ketlnr R~seal'ch Survey. 

Britain's Ne~ Royal Family 

Queen Elizabeth II 
, . . . 

• 

Lays:' Plans for Father's 
England, 
Funeral 

LONDON (JP) - ilritons qllielly 
welcomed home their new queeJl 
Tbursday and heard her first 
minister, Winston ChurchiU,/wish 
her long life and a Iortuitous' 
reign. 

Elizabelh II returned from 
equlltorial Africa to the London 
she left as a princess a week ago 
and took up the burdens of Do 
crown whiCh Chw·chill described 
in a broadcast as "the magic link" 
uniting the British ocmmonwealth 
of nations, states and races. 

Pale but dry-eyed, her first act 
was to arrange for thl: st:Jic fun 
eral of hcr father, the late King 
George VI, at Windsor castle Feb. 
15. 

Churchill Spe&ks 
Prime Minister Churchill eulo

qil,ed the late king io his broad
l'ast to tbe nation and overseas. 

"'UNERAL TO BE FILMED 
LONI>O!II (,'IUDAl:') (/P) -

tunf {loeorre VI's funeral next 
week proba.bly wHl be filmed and 
tt-Ievised and lhe film will reaell 
the U.S. "ith1.n 24 Ilours, the 
NewlI·Chronkle saId early lod&y. 
U saId plans of the BrI~8h Broad
eastin, corporailoll to lelevisc tbc 
solemn proC'esslon must be ap
proved by Queen Ellzabelh U. 

lie s~ id that King George was a 
"model and guide to constitutional 
·overeigns throughou t the wlJr ld 
today and Dlso to future genera
llons. 

" 111 tbe end, death came as a 
rriend and, after a, happy day of 
, unshine and SPOI t, attel' a 'gOOd 
night' to those who loved him 
best, he rell asleep as every man 
of woman who strives to fear 
God ll no nothiJlg else muy hope 
to do." 

* * * Official News 
LONDON (.4') _. llrltons wilJ be 

tOld with solemn pageantl'y today 
they have a new queen, 

They know Dlready. But bcing 
ultraconservative where the mon
archy is concerned, they insist on 
keeping up the medleval prac
tices used to PDSS around the tid
ings before there were newspapers 
und radios. 

So officials Dnd royal heralds, 
arrayed In scarlet and gold, will 
paradc through the streets of Lon
don and Edlnburgh on hol'seback 
to pl'Oclaim tne new queen to the 
pcoples of Englund and Scoti<J nd. 

The prochlmation will be read 
at Old St. James palace, Charing 
Cross, ,the boundary of the old 
city oC London, and (he Royal Ex
chunge, as well as at four points 
in Edinburgh , Scotland. 

3 Youths Ouestioned 
In Beer Purchases , 

May Face Charges 
Charges arc pending agail1st 

three underage. youths found 
drinkin'g beer in two Iowa City 
tavcrns, County Atty. William L. 
Meardon said Thursdny night. 

He said thnt thc matter will 
be referred to the grand jury for 
complete investigation. 

The names of the youths were 
not revea led but Meardon said 
that they were between the ages 
of 19 and 20 and were from Iowa 
City, Downey lind Atlantic. One 
of them is a SUI s tlldent, he 

Funeral PlaM Set added. 
Soon after the ncwly-al'l'iycd One of the YOllng men, he said, 

queen conferred with oWdals, the had changed the identification on 
:lI1nouncement came that the fun- his selective service card. How
eral would t.1ke place at nearby cver, Meardon added, since this 
Windsor casUe In st. George's person is murrled he docs not 
chupel where the remains of the come under the law concerning 
late mOllaJ'ch's father, Kin g the sa le of beer to minors. 
George V, and many other Brl- ('fhe code of Iowa statcs that 
Ush sovereig.ns lie. "all male minol's attain thcir ma-
Queen Elizabeth wil l meet (It 11i5- joritybY maulage.'i 

todc St. James pli lace this mOrll- The second youlh, he said, was 
lng wilh hCl' privy council, a group Iln possession of another person's 
of udvl scrs . to tllitC on outh to up- identification card lind the third 
hold the lll ws or the kingdom und had tuken unutlwr person's s tllte 

Proportional Plan 
Of Representation 
Oullined to Council 

A plan for reapportionment o[ 
the student' ·council was outlined 
Thul'Sday night at u special meet
in gor the coullci\. 

Tom Ungs, G, Dyersv ille, cha ir
mun or the I'epresenlation com
mittee, described the plan to coun
cil members so they can become 
familial' wilh the proposal hefore 
taking o(Clcil1l acUnn, at the regu
lar meeting next Thursday. 

The work of the committee is 
part of un extensive project to ire
ol'ganlze the entirc procedure of 
student goycroment at SUI. 

Ungs soid he prescnt basis /01' 

saling of count'il mem bqrs is no 
longer acceptable to the larger 
housing units. Under the set-u\o 
now, cach unit is giv none relJre
scntalive Te~arole5s of population . 

The pliln is set up,on this basis: 
1. Each how.ing unjl would be 

cntit! d to one represen tative re
garqless of pOjJulation. 

2. If UrI! housing unit bas Utree
rourths of 5 pel' cellt or the )otai 
st'udent enrollment. it is entitled 
to one additional member. 

3. Two addiUonal members will 
bc . a !lowed if there is th ree
fouIths of 5 pel' cellt left after the 
(irst extra reprcsentative is giv
p.n. 

No mor:! than three delellntes 
will be allowed from each hous
ing unit. 

The committee also suggesteci 
that thc delega tes-at-I arge which 
arc chosen at the annual spring 
election bc eliminat d "becau~e 
the winnin~ candidates arc chosen 
more on the basis or a 'popularity 
poll' lhan on the much more de
sireable quality of ability." 

In other council action Thurs
dny, memb 1'8 voted $5() [or usc 
during "Pal!c(lnt Week" in con
nection wilh the se lection of Mis& 
University of Iowa . 

The council took no action on 
a committee study of cnrollment 
blanks at SUI which requires the 
studcnt to (Icsignate race, creed 
and color. 

be' II ' goprl queen. liquor book. 
With her Isthm' s death Eliza- 'fhe thl'ce WOI'C questioned and M'd • ht CI' H 

bl'lh bcc:.mc Britain's first rcign- later released by city pOlice Wed- I n !q osmg ours 
Ing q~ccl] since the golcJen era of Ilesday nIght after they we r e At Union for Weekends 
Vlctol'lu emled 51 yeDrs ago. found by orncer C. H. SnideI' Bcginnill ll todn.v. 1'1C /nwa Mc-

CoronaUon To Be Later while he WIIS making the city's ,,,Mia l Hnion will ·"~·Iin open 
Some lime utlel' the queen lakes nightly check oC all local taverns. until midnight on Frida ys an cl 

her outil today shO and her h1l8- These wore th fir~t youths to Saturdays. 
band will travel to SnnclJ'inl,lham b I k d b e tl 0 ' tl I F k B . t t dl t to bo wilh her mothol'. Queon e pee up y au 1 1'1 es lOre ran urge, tlSSIS an rec or 
Mothor Elb:abcHh, and her youn,- since Atty. Gen. Robert Larson of the Union. said the hours on 
OJ' slstor, Princess Margaret. declared in January thllt law e~- thcse two days wiU be lenl(thencd 

By lrndltlon, a year or more forcement offJcers must bell1l1 I)('cause of numerous requests 
usually elapses between the proc- stricter enforcement of bee~ laws. from stud~nts. 
lamatlon ot a new sovereign and The county grand jury IS now The Unton has usually closed 
the corona.tlon ceremony In Weat- in scssion lor thc February term Ion Fridays and Saturdays at 
minster Ab ey. ot court. about 11 p.rn. 

Amal~ 'Accepts Iowa City Assessments 
ApPOintment ' 

T!SH~G~:d ~ OP~, Called 'Below Standard' 
Gibbs AmaH, former governor of 
Georgia und strong administrator 
supporter, was nominated by 
President Truman Thursday to be 
price stabilization chic!' 

The acceptal1ce by Arnall or the 
appointment was taken by his 
Iri nds to mea n th a t the (ormer 
governor was convinced oC Mr. 
Truman's intention to seck r elec
tion . 

Arnall himself told rcporters he 
had no inicntion of discussing 
politics; that he had a job to do. I 

Arnall Will Succeed DiSlllle 
Arnall will succeed Mike Di

Salle :.IS he<ld of the office of price 
udministration. DiSal\e rcsigned 
effective Feb. 15 to run to)' the 
senate Ct'om Ohio. 

Arnall, who called President 
Truman's reelection in 1948 in hie' 
book, "What the People Want," 
told newspapermen: 

"I have no extraordinary ability, 
am no economisl and know of no 
magic formula which will solvc 
our price problem. 

"I have been tagged to do a job 
and ie the senate confirms my ap
pointment, T shall be glad to re
spond to what I consider a call to 
duty." 

Arnall Takes Lea 1'e 
To take the $1(),000 a year job 

as OPS head, Arnall will take a 
leave of absence from his la w 
firm, his $25,000 a year job US 

president of the Independent Mo
tion Picture Producers association. 
and the presidency of the Dix ie 
lnsurance compnny. 

Arnall was a legislator, attor
ney genera l of Georgia and gov
crnor before he was 40. As gov
ernor he sponsored lhe constitu
tional amendment to give the vole 
to 18-year-olds on thc grounds 
tha I if lhey were old cnough to 
figh t, they were old enough to 
vole . 

He became governor in 194:J 
and in that ofrice shoved through 
a pardon and parole and prison 
rerorm, aboliShing in the process 
Georgia's infamoWi ch.'in gan" 
system. 

Arnall commutes to his home a1 
Newman. Ga., 30 miles southwesl 
of Atlanta. He has two childrcn, 
Alvan, ) 3, and Alice, 6. 

J950 SUI Graduate 
Wins Silver Star 

President Appoints 
George F. Kennan 
Envoy to Moscow 

George F. Kennan 
Slatc D epartlllcnt's 1II r. X 

WASHINGTON (If') - Scholarly 
George F . Kennan, a diplomat who 
can talk to Stalin in his own lang
uage, was nominated by President 
Truman Thursday to be ambass
ador to Moscow. 

Setup Improperly Used, 
State Tax Official Says 

By JOE !\fEl:'ER 

The head of Ule Iowa property tax division told Iowa City's taK in· 
vcstigating commlliee Thursday night that real eslat assessmenl.1l 
here are "not up to standards set by the state lax commlsslon." 

It's larceny When -

50.11.1 Bridge 
Disappears 

* * * lNDlANA, PA. W) - Sherif! 
Paul Jef!eries filed larceny charg
es against three men Thursday 
ror theft - theft or a 50-toot 
steel bridge. 

J efferies said the men dis
muntled the bridge spanning a 
small creek at nearby Livermore 
lost Decembcr and sold the steel 
for scrap. 

Robert F eman, Waltt'r Houser 
and John Uhran, will be glv n a 
hearlng today. 

" It is not a good assessment 
picture," George Cosson, Des 
Moines, sa id al the commltice's 
fin al session oC Its month-long 
invcstigation of tax conditIons in 
Iowa CIty. 

Cosson, who spent Thursday in 
Iowa City, suld that he had 
checked Individual Hssessmenl.1l 
h re and hod gone over the rec
ords in the city assessor's officc. 

ornmlsslon DlflCus til Sltllllllon 
Cossnn said that he and Marlin 

Lau terbach, vice-chairman of the 
state taK commissIon, who accom
panied him here, hod discussed 
thc lown City situation with other 
members of the commissIon be
fore leaving Des MoInes. 

He said that the group had con· 
cluded that, If the same procedure 
WIIS prnctic d in assessing prop
erty in 1953 liS hns be n in the 
past, the commission would con
sider ordering Iowa City oWclals 
to hl\ve a reassessment. 

The stule olflclal said lhut there 
wtlsn't lInythtng partlcularly Cenator Denounces wrong with the assessment 5YS-J tern J~~elr, but thul It had been 

S d f S d I improperly used. 
The noted "Mr. X" of United ny er or can a S "Thc assessment system de-

Stales-Russian relations will, if signed by the tax commission In 
confirmcd by the senate, succeed In Tax Bureau IllJ2 has not been used in Iowa 
rctired Admiral Alan G. Kirk in City as contemplated by its !lU-

the top American diplomatic post thon;," Cosson said. "It shows lhat 
behind the Iron Curtain. Mr. Tru- WASHINGTON (1170_ Sen. John properly Improvemenls aren't 
man ncccptcd Kirk's resignation, <'r I I' tt 11 hit D . Williams (R-Dcl.) sal·d in an rca IS Cll Y sown nso ar as effective Wednesday. h d t I I .. atlack on Secret.ury of the Treas- t ey eorrespon 0 octuu VII ue. Kennan, who at 47 is a veteran T C~I I J I • M ... , . \Iry J ohn W. Snyder 'J'hurr"ay 0.. 0 n. e", .. IJ, of 25 years In the fOI'elgn Bervice, ,"" At tt cl i f 'l'h d ' 

th"t tIl e cabl.let member mu-t Ie con us 011 0 urs oy II is per/ulp, be:;t know ll out.~idc u r t ' M G L. If .!I 

h d t shbuldel' responsibility for "dls- III 0 111/,1, rs. corgo oruer, L C btate epar mont as the UUU10I' chalrman of the ulvestiga ting 
oC the policy of eontalnment under gracefu l (,onditlons" in til Inter- commitlec, ~ald that the &:roup 
which thc United ISotes, about nal revenue bureau. would ask Mayor William J. Hol
Clve yeurs ago, began to bulwark President Truman promptly land to call a joint session of \he 
threalened counlries to protect came to Snydcr's defense. lhrce taxIng bodies to l'cceive 
them agntnst Communist conquest. What Williams woultl lik • th thcir report. 

Inside the department, he is President said a t his news confer- Mrs. Horner slIid that the com-
recognized as a brilliant dlplo- cnce, would bc to have all the millec wan led to emphasize that 
mat and scholarly thinker who be- internal revenue collec~ors f~t'ed a revalunllon wlll be aimed pri
lieves in the possibllity of even!- so he could get Rcpubllcans mto murily at eliminating exMlng In. 
u .. 1 udjustments betwecn the Com- their jobs. equalities lind would qol ncces. 
munlsts and free world once the 1'he 64 collectors :Ire now JiOlI- ! sadly ralsc til xes. 
Atlied nations have ma'de \hem- lically appolntcd. The President The committee was appointed 
selves s trong enough to negotiate has proposed a reorganization un- Jan. 10 by Moyor Holland to in-

SEATTLE, WASH. lIP) - The with Russia on a basis 01 mHitary der which the number would be vcstlgatc charges oC unfairness 
r~ther of a 195Q SUI graduate re- strength. reduced to a maximum of 25 and and lnequallty In tax assessments 
ceived here a Sliver s t~r ror his they would bc placed under civil here. The charges were contained 
son who was killed in Korea . Book Exchange Sales ~crvice. in a report Wed with the three 

Capt. OCrie L. Leeper, Leon, la., Williams, In OJ sCll4Ite speech, taxing bodies by Della A. G riu! I, 
was in tears as he received the Reachl' ng Record Pace made the s trongest attack thus far local real estatl! dealer. decoration lor LL Offie L. Leeper 
Jr. , who was killed in action last Sale oC used textbooks at the on Snyder as a result of the tax Cosson explained that the job 
September while "Cow·ageously stUdent book cKchange continued scandals uncovered in congres- 01 aClJustinr Inequalities in tax 
maintaining a one-man stand" to at a record pace Thursday, with sional investigations, The internal assessments here was a job for 
cover a withdrawal of his men. only today remaining for students revenue bureau, which handles che taxinll bodies but that the 

.Ll. Leepcr, 23, SUI ROTC grad- to purchase books from the cx- government taK collections, is a commission has the authority to 
uate was with the Iirst cavalry change, localed in tbc basement part of the trcasury department order reassessment. 
division. llis fath er is station cd of Schaeffer hall. and thus under Snyder's overall RevaluaUon trom Sera&eh 
at the Portland e((ice oC the Sc- Carl B. Zimmerman, A2, Water- supervision. The sta le taK officials told the 
atlle port of embarkation. 100, chairman of lhe exchange, Tbe Delaware Republican hns committee that since the card 
The Leepers also have a 26-year- said ~a les during the week has been campaigning for a tax house- ~.>'bCCDl used here has not bee!l 

old son, Ll. J ohn Leeper, in Korea brought itt $3,000, surpassing the cleaning since 1946 [lnd his efforts propetly ' kept uP. it would be 
with the second division. total gro '5 income 01 iast fall. I helped touch off the lax probes. necessary to start a revaluation 
--~------ ---_ from scratch. 

State Tax Officials Discuss Local Problems 

(Vall, •• wa. P •• lel 

GEORGE GOSSON (left) head of the state properlT &ax cUvla1on, diIe_ (owa Clb &ax PNbIe_ 
w'ih Mar'ln Lauterbach (rl,b') vlce·chalrman 01 Ihe ,tale tax commission, JUlit before lbe two orn
cl.1s met wJtb a local tax Inve.~,aUn, commlUee at City AlIeNor Victor J. Beller'a oltlee ~ 
nJ,M, 

They said that it would be ex
tremely difficult for the city as
sessor to make the necessary ad
justments now. The job must be 
done with experience, they added. 

Cosson told the committee that 
the taK commission had raised 
the Iowa City levy about 15 per 
cent In 1949 as "a sort of warning 
on existing conditions." 

"Howcver," Cosson said, "I do 
not feci that the assessment level 
,lere is too (or of! in comparison 
with clUes of comparable size." 

He said lhat raising the assess
ment level "just pincbes the per
son ~ready paying his share and 
Jocs not scttle loca l inequalities." 

13 U.S. Fliers Die 
In Japan Crash 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP) - Thir· 
teen American crewmen and pas· 
3ibly five Japanese were killed 
'ast lllgilt in the explosive crash 
1f a superlort that leveled 15 
houses about 40 miles west of To
kyo. 

The Far Kast alr forces, report
ing the casualties, said \he big 
bomber crushed in a slIowstorm 
bortly alter taking oU [rom Yo· 

kota air baae. 
Part of the plane's UolJlb load 

!xploded and demolished the 
louses a t a vlUuce 5 · miles 
norlh of Yokota. 

Couse of the crash was un· 
known. The air force said a board 
Jr oUicers was Investigating. 

J4panClie civil police and U.s. 
military police cleared lbe lCene 
because of unexploded bombs. 
Several oplocled later at lIlter
vala.. 

; ! 
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GENERAL NOTICES Leveling . Trend 
Of Inflation Is 
Evident in Iowa 

CENERAL NOTICE Sllould be del)()siled with lhe city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the II wsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
Bubmitted by 2 p.m. the day preecding nrsi publication ; they will 

. NOT be aeeepled by phone, and mUllt be TYPED OR LECIBLY 
WRI'MEN and IGNED by a rrsponsible perSOIl, 

TilE LlJTHERAN TUDENT lie may purchase reserved scat 
tickets beginning Tuesday, Feb. 
12-price, $1.50, 

Interlude bv Interlandi 

-
-

--_/ . 
.~13Y8RI.ANP1 

s·ssoeiation will be host to a de
]Jutat~ons team froln Wartburg 
college at Waverly, Sl.\nday. The 
Wartburg students will present a 
panel discussion on "Thine Is the 
Power." A 5:30 p.m. supper at 
First English church will precede 
the panel. 

ALL ENIOR GRADlJATING 
in 1952 are automatically eligible 
Cor a tree copy of the Hawkeye. 
If there are any questions the 
student should check with thc 

The last halI of 195 1 IlIlght have 
marked the beginning of a level
ing off period in inflationary 
trends in Iowa. 

Even so, the high business ac
tivity in the first six months, 
coupled with the relatively stable 
showings Cor July through Decem
ber, provided increases for most 
major business indicato.rs in 1951 

"Hey, offissher, give ush a hand can't get the coin in the bokssh!/I 

registrar at registration. Students 
WESTMJN TER V F. r E Jt S graduating in February should 

will meet at Presbyterian chul'Ch submit their mailing address and 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. Wayne HIgley 50 cents at The Daily Iowan bus
will lead worship. The Rev. James iness omee in East hall. 
Angell, Indianola, Iowa , will speak __ _ 
on "Three Nece.ssary Decisions." I PEACE GROlJP, Yl\ICA, rltE-
Supper and singIng at 6. , t "I UMT A t f W ?" .en .&, s • an COal'. 

--- /'\ panel of professors, Vernon 
TIlE PRE ~YTERIAN MR. AND Van Dyke, political science; Man

Mrs. Club wlll'meetta the home of ford H. Kuhn. sociology; and 
Dr. and Mrs P . Heweson Pollock, Wayne Vasey, socia l work, will 
609 S. SummIt, Sunday at 8 p.m. Itt f d' 
Mrs. James Angell, Indianola, eva ua c .aspec so. ~ropose Unt-

Iowa will speak on "The Christian versal military tl'all1lng progra~. 
Il om~." In . ~onterence room 2, Memorial 

Umon, Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 

over 1950. ' 
The February issue of the Towa 

Business Digest, published Liy the 
SUI bureau of business :md eco
nomic research, points out that 
bank debits were 12.1 per cent 
higher in 1951 in the year-to-year 
comparison with 1950, with most 
of the uptUI'll coming in the in
itial half of the year. Debits (a 
measure or dollar volume or 

LUTHERAN MARRn~n TlJ
den ts will meet today 11l Lutheran 
student house. Potluck suppel' ut 
6 p .m. and talk on "Anelology" 
by TIu$Sell Pet rson. 

S1'l I0f;NTS REG J S 'f ERE D ('heck tr:lnsactions ) for July 

DELTA 1'111 ALPHA, PEItMAN 
honorary society, will rtlcc( 'l'hUI'S
day, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. In orrm 
122 SchaeCfer hall. Frank Lam
basa will speak on "The Accept
once or Yugoslavlnn National 
Ballads by Goethe and Othel' 
Noted Germnn Authors." 

with the Educational I'I:tCcment lhrough DecembN, 19.51, in
uffice who will be seeking teach- creased only 4.7 pc rcent over the 
ing positions during the coming samc p('riod of 1950. 
year art' I'equf'~tt'd to malte out 
new schedule rUl'ds with the of
ficc nt ('arliest convenie ll('e. 

I,UTIJERAN STlJDE T f:RAO 
club will meet at 5:30 p.m. to
day at Lttthenm student hallSI'. 
SUPI)el' to be served ancl plnns [or 
second semestcl' [Jclivitics will be 
mad . 

Life insuratlce suks fnr the fir'st 
tl mOllths of 1051 w('re n.!) per 
ccnt higlll'r than ill the same 
moilth 01 1950. 

1·'luctua lJOns 

Depurtment stule s:des in TaWil 
for thc nine months nfter Febru
ary, 1951, actually aVl'I'aged lower 
than 1lJ50 sl:lI1dal'ds, but the 
"panie hUYlt1gJ ;'cgistel'ed in J an-

I 

PII. D. GERMAN EXAMINA
tion will be given W ,dnCl;day, 
Feb. 20, from 4 to G p,m. in room 
104 Scharffer hall. Thos wishing 
to take the t st are nsked to sign 
up by noon Tuesday, Feb. 10, In 
101 Schaeffer hall. 

I'ERSIII G IUJ.'U i: fEN WIU, uary and ~'ebru:uy buoyed up the 
mcet in aJ'mory at 7::jQ p.m. t<l- II -months total to a point I.~ per 
day. Combu! films unci w est Point cent high r th:ln the II-month 
drfll team film will be show~ . toWI rOt 1950 ' ' j . I t lk 
MI...·I; d t b" •. r·· . i . (ay of lei' hunger s r c pro· 

el\1 CIS as e 0 Ilng ,I I leIlC . , Award of construction 'Contracts' testill" the "ovcrnment's attach. 
Uniforms nred not be worn. werc ulmost 25 million dollars .... 

lc~s at the cnd of Novembcr, 195t, ment of Jy~r salary for back 
GRADUATE COLLt:GE AND then they WCI~ for the first 11 taxes. Shc claims she owe no 

Humanities ,ocie ty will present months oC 1950. Most of the drop- taxes, has no money. She reo 

NEWMAN CLUB WlLL IIAVE 
o meeting and supper Sunday, 
Feb. 10, at 5 p.m . at the Catholic 
student center, followed by a so
cia l evening. For reservations, 
call Patricia Mullaney by noon 
Saturday. 

Prof. Philip Taylor, of the SUI d·d . I otf was l'ecorde jn res 1 entIa fused to borrow, 
history department Thursday, building, which slumped 20 million 
Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. in the senate CloJlars below the 1950 level in the 
chambel' ot Old Capitol. He will specified months, Movie Review 
speak on "Vision, Enterprise, and Dccember prices received by 
Discipline in Mormon Coloniza- Iowa farmers skidded 2.2 per cent 

IOWA CIlRISTIAN FELLOW· 
ship will sponsor a "Comic Val
enline" party at 8 p.m. today in 
the Congregational student center, 
Clinton and J elferson s ts . Those 
attending are asked to dl'ess as a 
comic valentine and a king and 
queen will be crowned. All stu-
dents invited. Ii 

CllEERLEADlNG TRY 0 lJ T S 
will be held in Macbride auditor
ium at 4 p.m. Monday and 
from 4 to 6 p. m. to day. 
Thursday, Feb. t4. t\ll interested 
must attend at least two prac
tice sessions before the final try
outs . 

from November's data, thus hit
ting the lowest mark of 1951. 
How('ver, the all-ovel' picture COl' 

the year showed farmers getting 
17.5 per ccnt higher prices last 
year than they did in 1950. Prices 
paid by Carmel's within the state 
climbed 9.6 pel' cent during 195 t. 

Parity Ratio Dips 

The parity ratio, a ration of 

.'The Well' 
A Community Fights 

Race Violence .. 

(Thc intent ~f movie r~views, 
to appear periodically In The 
Daily Iowan, will be to offer a 
synop Is of the stories contained 

WOMEN'S HONORARY BA -
ketbal1 club wi ll hold tryouts 
Tucsday, Feb. 12 at 4 p.m. 

TilE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need addjtlonal players for tbe 
second semester. Auditions dally 
in room 15, Music Bulldln,. 

THE ACHIEVEMENT TEST -' 
in foreign languages will be given 
Friday, Feb. 8, [tom 4 to 6 p.m. 
For particulars (rooms, etc.) see 
bulletin boards of the foreign 
language departments in Schaeffer 
hall. 

prices I'eceived to tlrlces paid , in the movies. Criticism 
dipped to 100 in December, 1951 , judjfmenl will be avoided.) 
Cor the first time since November 

and 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA WILL 
TICKETS FOR TilE SECONO hold their formal activation cere

university concert - bssy Re- monies at 2 p.m. Sunday in th<! 
nardy, violinist-on WedneSday, senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Feb, 13, at 8 p.m. In the Iowa All pledges, actives and faculty 
Union lounge may be obtained as ad visers are asked to be present. 
follows: It any of the aQove can't be pre-

Students present Identification . sent, pleas~ notify the president. 
cllrds a t ticket desk in Union 
lobby, beginning Monday, Feb. 11, 
.. nd receive tree tlckets for the THE ZOOLOGY EMINAR 
L'oncert. will meet at 4:1 0 p.m. today 

Spouse tickets lIIay .be pur- , in I' 0 0 m 201 ZB. Pro f. 
h db ' . Md ' Emil Wltschi wiU speak on "Ad-

case eglllmng on ay-prIce'l renal Hyperplasia in Larva l Frogs 
$1.50. ." 

of the preceeding year. For the 
year the parity ration averaged 
108, or 7.5 per cent above 1950's 
index. figure. 

The Digest also reports that the 
consumer's price index showed the 
cost of living for moderate-income 
families to be about 8 per cent 
higher in the first J 1 months of 
last year tha n it was for the same 
period of 1950. 

Iowa 's expandint portland 
cement indusn'y chalked up a 12.6 
per cen t increase for the first 11 
months of 1951 over 1950's pl'oduc
tion through November. The 11 
months' production of 1951 ex
ceeded records for previous fult
yea r ou tpu ts. Faculty, starr and ,-eneral pub. Treated Wi th Natural Extr?gens. 

~~--------------~--~--------~~~~--

eath. Gives England 3 Queens 

_ >t. ~ , • ,. 

• A 
ENGLAND HAS THREE QUEENS tor the first Ume In history as a result ot the death of King George 
VI Wednesday. QU(.'l:,,~ Mother Mary (lett) and ' widowed Queen Elizabeth (ri«htl are shown with 
Brl~ln'8 new queen, "'Elizabeth, In BUckingham lIalace on Oet. 21, 1950, when younA' Prlnce8ll Anne, 
(held by her mother) , was christened. Ellzah'eth became the flral relgnln, BrlUsh queen in 51 years 
when her father dje6. Widowed /lueen bolds Prince Charles, 3, who now' h'ecomes first In line to suc· 
ceed to the throne. 

"The Well," currently showing 
at the Capitol theater, is l@l.ory 
of a community's struggle with 
the racial pr(>blpm. 

A child cries 1rom the deptbs 
of an abandoned well. A race riot 
subsidcs, later to be repJaced by 
the ci ty's common effort to save 
the little girl's life. 

A stranger in the city sees a 
small Negro girl with her face 
pressed against the window of a 
flower shop. He buys her some 
violets, takes her across the 
street, nnd assumes she is on her 
way to schooL 

She cuts across a fie ld nod 
drops out of sight. But the au
dience does not share the growing 
suspicion toward tbe strange man 
seen with the little girl just be
fore she d isappeal'ed. 

As the sheriff's office mnkes in
qUITleS, rumors gmw. OIA ~ite 
mun killed my baby," thn father 
cries. 

Then Collow rumors, some ma
li cious, some well-intended. The 
ramct'ft, which behuves remark
ably like a news camera, catches 
the injured looks o( eitizpns who 
claim. "T'm jllst tel lin' what J 
hearrl." 

Beatin)!s, violence, clU~c;m's 
commltteos, and appeals lor the 
state militia tak,e the action tor
ward. 

Th n a dog :Ind boy find the 
little gld's jacket by the< ablln
cloned well . . . 

Youth Pleads Innocent 
WEBSTER CITY, lA. (JP) - Fif

teen-year-old Robert Fischer 
pleaded innocent today to a sec
ond degree murder cbar,e paw
ing out of the slaying last spring 
of his father, Al W, Fi~: 44, 
superintendent of schools at .Jew-
ell. .• .. 

The trial, which was e cted 
to open next Monday, was de
layed until Feb. 25 because ot the 
inability 0( some of the defense 
witnesses to be here earlier. 

Cheer Up!1 WO,rld Conditions 
To Improvej Scientists Agree 

By HENRY C. NICHOLAS 
Central Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK- There will not be 
another world war during this 
cen tury. The next 50 years will 
witness an amazing increase in 
wealth and prosperity, with a con
tinuous rise in the world standard 
of living. The threat of world 
overpopula tion will disappear 
with ample space [or everyone, 
thus removing one of the long ex
isting causes for wars and revolu· 
tions. 

By the year 2000, clires ror most 
of the diseases of man will have 
ben discovered. The overage age 
wilt be about 100 years. Journeys 
thl'ollgh space in rocket ships will 
be an established torm o( trans
portation. with l'egularly sched
ulcd trips to the various planets. 
A number of man-made moons 
w ill bc cireliog around the earth. 

These arc the prerlictions, not 
of imaginative writers and science 
rktionecrs, but of our greatest 
SCientists, including m any of our 
most famous Nobel laureates. 

At the meeting of the Interna
tional Congress of Astrona utics in 
London and the convention of the 
American Chemical society in 
New York, the largest assembly of 
scientists in history, a selected 
number of the most fa mous of 
these scientists were invited to 
gaze into the crystal ball and tell 
what the world will be like after 
the next 50 years. 

In 50 Years ... 
Here is what the wor ld will be, 

say these famous scientists, when 
it stands at the end of the twen
tieth century and reviews its mo
mentous last 50 years: 

An atomic world war was avert
ed in the 1950s, though by the 
"narrowesl of margins," accord
ing to Dr. James Bryant Conant, 
world famous chemist and presi
dent of Harval·d. 

The Communist world and Its 
opponents, which then controlled 
most of the world , beca l1le some
what mellowed by' ime and loca l 
conditions" and the startling new 
revelations of the mysteries of the 
universe. 

Atomic enerl'Y had been a. dis
appointment, both as a destructive. 
weapon of war and its construc
tive peacetime development. In 
the 1970s atomic energy was re
pla~eq by solar energy as an in~ 
exhaustible source of new power, 

With this development, which 
was fully estabJjshed by 1985, the 
world at last realized its age-old 
dream of lifting most of its labor 
from the backs of man. 

There was general agreement 
among the scientists gazing into 
their crystal balls that space 
travel will be an establi$hed means 
ot transportation well before the 
year 2000. 

Dr. Wernher von Broun, who 
wns the chief developer of the V-2 
rocket for Hitler and who is now 
wbrklng on guided missiles lor the 
United Statc!s, and that most o! 
the problems of splice navigation 
will have been solved during tho 
1050s. 

Ma.n-Made Satellltl'N 
The (1r5t step toward true space 

naviglltion werc earth moons -
man-made sa tellites high in the: 
earth's atmosphere. Persons sta t 

pro James Bryant Conant 
"In 19.508: War Averted" 

tioned on these earth moons con
tinuousty circula ting around the 
world, will be able to obsel·ve and. 
report any unusual activity tha t 
threatens peace on earth, 

Supported aga inst the earth's 
gravi\jltional pull by the centrifu
gal force of its rapid motion, only 
moderate power will be needed to 
launch space ships from these 
satellites whjch possess no atmos
phere. 

56 Senators Seek 
Curb on T reatias 

WASHINGTON UP) - Fifty· 
six senators joined Thursday in 
proposing a cons tltutional amend
ment to pre'Jent the use of treat
ies and presidential agreements 
"to undermine the sovereignty of 
the United States." 

Sen . John Bricker (R-Ohio) 
said the bipartisan move was di
rected mainly against activities of 
the United Nations. 

This international organization, 
Bricker told the senate, "a ppears 
inspired by an ambition to define 
and enforce by treaty the econom
ic and politicaL rights of every 
human being in the world." 

The resolution for a constitu
tional amendmcnt was signed by 
48 Republicans nnd 13 Democrats. 
They want to: 

I. Prevent the mlloking of allY 
trenty or executive agreement re
specting the ri Jl l1ts or American 
citizens und er th il' own Consti
tution. 

2. 8lock a/Cl'ecment§ vrsting In 
:I llY internationn l organlzRtfon Ol' 
foreign govemment the powers 
given by the ConRlitution by Con-
1P'('ss, the pI' s.d nt lind the cOllrts 
of the United States. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
.'rlda),. f'ebr •• ry Il, IBM 

'Inrnlnll' Chapel 
NewA 
<.ir"ok Droma (Clns.rooml 
Women's NewR 
Bnker's COun 
The Book, holl 
Women 's Feature 

8:15 
b;.w 
. :20 
.:30 

10:00 
IQ : 15 
10 :30 Lislen &. Learn - Grellt Com· 

po$crs 
10:.5 Novation. 
11 :00 New! 
11 :15 Music Box 
11:10 Here' , to Veterans 

II :45 £rrnnd ot Mercy 
•. "" R~vlhm R*mble. 

12 :30 Hewl 
,. :.. \:iporls Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chot. 
2:00 Ne wl 
2;10 10Ih Cehtury Mustc 
3 :00 lollten &. ~arn . - 8tol')'Leller 

3:20 Newl 

.. 

:1:30 
4 :00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6 :00 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
. :00 
9 :40 

10 :00 

MlilltorWOI'~ 9 from Front'r 
Gri nnell College 
TOll T ime M,·iodl •• 
Chlldrcn's HOllr 
News 
Sporls Time 
KSUl SIGN ON 
Dinner Hou r 
News 
Concert Cln •• lc. 
MUSic You Won t 
Music lor lhe Connols.eu,· 
Campus Shop 
N('W8 Roundup 
SIGN m'f' 

K SUI Selll!D l lU 
0 :00 SIGN ON 
6 ;00 Music by Roth 
0:30 Dinner Music 
7:00 Music You Wan t 
7:30 Otooler', Choice 
8 ;00 Music top lhe Connol .... ur 

1:00 SlGN OFr 

• 

Inter'preting the News -

NATO To Suffer fro 
French-German Disp 

By J. M. ROBERTS Jr, 
Associated PreS News J\nal.yst 

The la test dlspu te between 
France and Germany bids rail' to 
reduce the appronching North At
lantic Treaty orga nization meet
ing a t Lisbon to a more routine 
discussion of fiscal affairs. 

American orcicials, alleast, seem 
very doubtful that anything can be 
done there about integrating a 
EUt'opean army into NATO pl ans, 
as had been hoped and more or 
less ex peeled. 

The situation which has devel
oped between France ancj Ger
many is a very complleated one. 
Although there has been I10 hlgn 
level expression, American otrl
cials are much put out. Th!lY 
thought they had things just about 
set COl' establishment of the new 

Housewives BoycoH 
Hamburger After 
'Horsemeat' Scandal 

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN 

CHICAGO (.II') - There's no 
hamburger shortage in Chicago. 
Sales have falle n off to about one 
third of normal since the "horse
burger" scandal broke Jan. 9. 

On that date, Michael liowlett, 
office of price stabilization re
giona l administrator, an nounced 
his agents were investigating a 
multimillion dollar horSe meat 
racket. 

He said five months of inves
tigation by his agents showc<i 
targe amounts of horse meat werl' 
being !laId as hamburger, lunch 
meat and sausage and that he 
strongty suspected an organized 
ga ng was pushinll the racket. 

His words touched off one of 
the most widespread investiga
tions in IllinOis in recent years. 
State, city nnd ('ounty otrlcials 
joined federnl nget]t~ .in the inv('s
tigation. 

Sal e~ Drop 

At the same time Chicngo 
housewives, squeamish over the 
chance of serving disguised horse 
meat, began an unofficial buyers 
strike. Hamburger sales dropped 
off 50 pel' cent in stores almost 
immedintely and now are down to 
an estimated one-third of normal. 

The investigation to date has 
produced these highlights: 

State's Attorney Robert C. Nl!l
Son of Lake coun ty, north of 
Ch ieago, asserted that 4,500,000 
pounds of mixed beef and h07se 
meat had found its way into 
various food channels in six 
months from the now defunct 
Lake County Packing company 
near Lake Zurich, Ill. 

Howlett said intimidation and 
threa ts appeared to have played 
a part in the l'ackct, in typical 
syndicate pattern, 

"Some found that once they 
started buying, they couldn't 
stop," he said. 

Fancy Restaurants 

' co~t;a~tural' arrangements 
Germany which will replace 
occupation statute and for her' 
clusion in the Western 
plan. 

Then a series of factors 
to' wQrk. 

West German Chancellor Ad, 
enauer has tor some time ap. 
peared to be somewhat ahead of 
both German public opinion and 
rarty political thinking in his ef. 
forts to promote European ac. 
cord. 

The French government, too, 
many have fo und that it was pro. 
gressing toward agreements Jt 
government levels for which the t 
people were unprepared. 

The vast progress made toward 
Franco-German amity in the ad. 
option of the Schuman plan by 
the two governments may have 
been only a surface indicatiOlJ 
that ancient distrusts were dimin. 
ish ing. 

One major issue is the dispo. 
si~ ion of the Saar, small but rich 
industrial area lying between 
them. The French Incorporated the 
Sa ar into their economy after the 
war, thereby considerably inoreas. 
ing their own industrial strength 
and diminishing tbat of Germany. 
But they said the ultimate dis. 
position of the Saar, whose cui. 
ture i~ heavi ly German , woulq be 
le ft until a peace treaty . 

But some months ago France 
decided to give her high commis
Sioner in the Saar al~bassador
ial rank. American diplomats 
warned as long ago as November 
that such action wou ld be re
sented in Germany, and might In· 
terefere with nil the other plans 
afoqt. 

German Flare 
Suddenly, as the Schuman plan. 

lhe unified army and the NATO 
financial and political arrange· 
ments appeared to the point 01 
materialization , France nnJlouncea 
the Saar item. The Germans fla 
up. It was, they said, a part GI 
French determination to prescot 
h r po. session of the Saar as ill 
accomplished fact before nn, 
Jl(,oce on terenco. The French snl~ 
it was merely :\ routine item. 

There nrc diplomats In Wash
ington, however, who think 
France threw l\ deliberate monkey 
wrench into International plannilll 
until she can get concessions on 
some pOints, especially about 
unified army plnn, which arc not 
to her liking. 

Adenauer coupled his upset 
over the Sanr with insistence otl 
German admission to NATO. He 
den ied telling h is party assocites 
that it was a prereqUisite, after the 
sound of an ul timatum stirred up 
Allied reaction. There is bardly 
any question that he spoke mOle 
force tully in the supposedly pri
vate party council than before tb~ 
Bundestag, where he tried to leave 
the impression that membership 
in due course was assured and not 
to be wOI'ried about. But that he 
was seeking to appease German i 
nationalism, not long before a new, 
election campaign like the one in 
which he made strong national· 
istic statemen ts two years 
was evident. 

Intend to Keep Saar 
Assistan t State's Attorney Mar-

On the Saar matter, the Uni· 
lin Brodkin of Cook county (Chi- ted States wants France to reas. 
eogo) said he had obtained in- SUJ'e Bonn with II sta tement tbl\ 
fOI'mation "that indicates there there has been no change in po. 
was a heavy concentration of liey, and that the final disposition 
horseburger sa les in Chicago with Is still open. France so far hasn't 
fancy restaurants and good hotel s done so, and her intention to keep 
buying more pf it. " He pred icted the Saar Is well known. Franl'l! 
the inquiry would reach "fantas- let Anth ony Eden speak for her, 
ti c proportions." apparently, when he told the Bri· 

The Chicago city health depart- tish parliment just about what the 
ment closed two loop restau rantl', U.S. wonted said. 
includillg the nationally kno\\'o But a statement from Eden 
Bla ckhawk restaurant , charging about French poliCy is little he lp 
horse meat had been found io for Adenauer, caught between his 
their hamburgers. They later were international policies and his do· 
permitted to reopen when the mestic political facts. 
city hea lth department said inves- There is lillle hope that either 
t iga tion showed neither knOwingly I France or Germany will be ready 
did anything wrong. tOI' action by Feb, 16 at Lisbon, 

'official da·ily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEISI'fY CAU!:NDAIt l&em. are lehedule. 

In lbe Pn'ldent'. office, Old C.,Uol 

Friday, Feb. R Wl'clnesda.y. Feb. 13 
8:00 p.m. - university Piny, 3:00-5:00 p,m. - YWCA Silver 

" Beggars' Opera." Thelltre Ten, President's Home. 
• Saturday. Feh. 9 8:00 p,m. UnlVi'rsity Concert 

11 :00 p.m. - Basketball : J\1inol s, Serll's, lIenri Abert, viollnls~ 
Ilel·c. Town Union, 

8:00 p.m. - Unlvcrslty Piny, 8:00 p.m. _ UnIVersity Play, 
"Beggars' Opera," Theatre, "hCRgnr's Opera," Theatre. 

0:30 p.m. Post-Gume rurty, Thl1l'llda" Feb. 14 
rown Union. 12:30 p,m, _ University Club, 

SlUnday, Feb. 10 . L I • 
2 :~O p.m. _ lown Mountaineers. unehcol1 and Program, ow 

"Cillhtemnlo," Macbride Aud. Ull10n , . 
Monelay, Feh. 11 4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~ 

8:00 p.m . _ lJa skctball : Michl- Mr. Stafford Hartt, Dritlsh In-
gnn hCI'c. formatl on Sel'vlcc, "British-Amer' 

8:00 p.m, _ University Play, ican Relations," Senate, O.C. 
"Beggars' Opera," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

TUI'IIday, Feb. 12 "Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 
4:30 p.m. UniverSity Council Friday, Feb. 15 

Meeling, Board Hm" O. C. 8:00 p.m. - University PI~1 
6: 15 p.m. - 'rri unglo Club Sup- "Beggnr's Operll." ....... .. ..... ....... . 

per, 10wII Union . Saturday, Feb. 16 
7:30 p,rll . - HIck Howks Squlll'() 8:00 p,m. _ UnIversity Pia!, 

Dancing, Women's Gym. OIDcgg(\J"s Opera," Theatre, 
8:00 p,m. - University Piny, 9:00 p.m, - Dental School PrOlll, 

IoDegllllrs' Opera," Theatre. Iowa Union. 

(For Information rtpnllilf da~1 be),olld \hll Iche411\e, 
lee rl'lervallon In 'be offle. of Ihe Prelldent, 014 Oapllll" 
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Interfraternity Pledge Q:ueen Candidates Cruise Ship Hostess 
Finds Party Games 
Good Ice-Breakers 

By DOROTJlY ROE 
"''!Sociated I'ress Women's Editor 

A good bridge game or a sess ion 
)1 bingo between the wives or the 
world' diplomats would do more 
toward world amity than (I year'~ 
Iratory of Unitt.'C1 Nations dele
lates. 

Such is Ihe opinion of IV[r5. 
Claire J chnsolJ Rice, who has 
raveled a half million miles in 

the last 15 years and made fl'iends 
)f strangely assorted people in 
nost of the nations of the earth. 

Engaged 
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Your Poodle Cut Requires Newbrough Elected 

Con d it ion i n 9 toR eta inC u rI D~~n ~L~~~I~~ ~~n~!~e 
If your hair 'is not ill condition, 

a poodle cut m3,Y send you sU'aight 
to t he doghouse. The shortened 
strands depend greatly upon the 
body and the elasticity of the hair 
10 keep it up, not out, and curled 
rather than straight-edged. 

There are two alternativcs tor 
those wilh thin, lileless hair. 
Either give up the idea of the 
poodle cut, or start right away to 
I'ccondition the hair berore )'ou 
take it to the cutter's. 

!let~ its nOluishn.ent. 
Th n, thoroughly wash the hair 

with a good bland shl1mpoa. 
K nend the oop into the scalp and 
rub It in until a thick lather forms . 
The dirt, scales, and bacteria 
which make the hair dull and 
lifeless are detached from the 
scalp and surroljl1ded by [JIms o[ 
the soap solution. 

Then, rinse well alternately 
with hot and lukewal m watcr 
over and over a:;!;lin. The la ~ t rin
sing should be with cold waler. 

Gnne, was elected dean Of the 
Dillon nate of Della Theta Phl, 
nallonal I gal fraternity. 

Vlnee officers elected (or !.he 
second semester arc Paul Jllmcs, 
L4. D Moines, Vice-dean; .Den
mar Cope, L3, Bettendorf, Tribute; 
D. W. Young, L3, Chicago, treas
urer; Charles ReiU)" U, Chleago, 
secret: ry, and J o eph Leo, LS, 
Oelwein, master of ritual. 

Reilly and Jack Gordan, L4, 
Muscatine, were elected represent 
atives to law student council. 

Mrs. Rice's job is social director 
Jf various cruise sh ips 0 r the 

, '::unard Steamship company. As 
'" ;uch she has the task of finding 

Reconditioning need not mean 
expensive treatments. You can 
'olve the problem with such in
expensive pIoducts as a bland 

,liquid shampoo and 1 hair tonic 
with a liquid petroleum base. A 
four-step home treatment can 
bl'ing back quickly the !lIe and 
body your hair needs (or a c1ose-

~Bm~ 

Jeanne Hotz 
1, Fort Dodge 

Kappa Ka p JX~ Go IIlllta 

ssion of UMT 
Union Sunday 

YMCA Peace group wiII 
the question of universal 

training in an open 
at the Iowa Memorial 

Sunday. 
pros and cons of UMT will 

by speakcrs Prof. Ver
Dyke, political science 

""tmM'!.' Prof. Man[ord H. 
department, and 

Vasey of the schu<:>1 
work. \ 

is currently under di~
in congress and is schrd-

to come up tor a \ote befor(' 
house this month. 

forum is scheduled for 8:~O 
n confe,ence room 2. The 

will be invJted to par-
. discussion, 

Sally Jones 
1, Cedar Hapids 

Chi Omega 

Betty Hasson 
A2, ~l olin (', III . 

Kappa Kappa Cali/ ilia 

Pledge Queen, Court 
To Be Presented 
At Dance Tonight 

The pledge queen and her four 
attendants will be disclosed to
night at the Interfraternity pledge 
prom which will be held from D 
p.m. to I a.m. in the Iowa Union. 

Jimmy Smith's 10-piece orches
tra will play for the Cormal dance. 

The pledge court has been 
chosen by Kenneth MacDonald, 
executive editor of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. They wi1l 
be introduced by Tom Buechle, 
AI , Mason City, president of the 
interfraternity pledge council. 

Pledges, pledge tra iners and 
house presidents and their datcs 
arc invited. The council requests 
no corsages. 

Survey Shows 
Out-Number 

Bachelors 
Spi nsters 

The odds are at least. three to two show that bachelors and spinsters 
against a youn~ man getting pro- in this country arc getting rarer 
posed ttl in the United States this and rarer in proportion to the pop
leap year, the Institute of Life ulation. In 1890, about half the 
Insurance reports this month. population o;rel the age of 14 was 

According to census figUl'CS married and the othcr half was 
based on thc nation's population not. In 1920, almost 60 per cent 
in 1950, there are just about half were married; now, in 1952, 67 
again as many ~oung bachelors per cent are marrLed and only 33 
in America as there are young per cent are unrqt?rried. This has 
spinsters. But the supply of bach- occurred even though the 'number 
e10rs and unmdrrled women nod of widowers, widows and divorced 
girls of all ages in this country is pe:>ple in our population has been 
not very large, for two-thirds or increasing. 
everybody in the United States Marriage records checked back 
over the age of 14 is now al- over the past 50 years show that 
ready married. This is due in whatever may account for the na
large part to the unusually high tion's growing number of families, 
marriage rates of the last 10 years. lea p year and its special peroga-

The preponderance of young lives to the female sex have had 
bachelors over unmarried young litt le to do with it. Nothing hap
women in America this 'Year has pens to the nation's marriage rate 
come about because girls in this in leap year; it neither goes up 
countJ:N customarily marry men very much or down very much. U 
older than themselves. The result anything, as a matter of fact, It 
is that half the girls and women is apt to go down. It did, in any 
in America between 18 and 25 casc, in five of the last eigh t leap 
years of age are marl'ied but years. 
only a third of all young men. 

Men who are over 25 have a 
better chance o[ gelling proposed 
to this year than do younger men, 
and the odds are quite definitely 
in favor of unmarried men who 
are over 45,' the survey says. The 
number of men und women in the 
age group from 25 to 45 who are 
single, widowed or divorced is 
about even; over 45, there are 
nearly twice as many eligible wo
men as men. The reason is the 
large number of widows in Ameri
ca, who glt~ally outnumber wid
owers. 
Th~ new 1951 census figures 

Catalysts to Have White 
Elephant Sale Tonight 

The Catalyst club will meet at 
7:45 this evening at the home of 
Mrs. George Glock lel', 621 Holt 
ave. 

Following the regular mecting 
a white elephant sale will be he ld. 

The committee plann ing rc
freshmen ts includes Mrs. Ru th 
Jessup, Mrs. Elizabeth Shore, Mrs. 
Geneva Pollnow, and Mrs. Mary 
Harrington. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 

31st Season 

1951-1952 

Iowa City, Iowa State University of Iowa 

I 

Opening Tonight 

Curtain 8 P.M. 

The Beggar's Opera 
By JOHN GAY 

FEBRUARY 8-16 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

Box OWee BA: Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 
OWce Hours: DaUv 9 AM-12:30; I PM-4:30 PM 

Saturday 9 AM-12 Noon 
CALL THEATRE BOX OFFICE 2431 

AFTER 7 P.M. DURING RUN OF PLAY 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.25 . 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 

Presenting 10 Cards at Room BA, Schaeffer Hall 

'ommon grounds of interest and 
l'iendship fOr thousands of stl'ang

,'1'8 of every age, _aste and na
tionality - at introducing the 
"nllgie ca talyst which will make 
;hipboard friends oC regal duth
~sses :lnd timid housewives, gild
~-d debutantcs and working gIrls. 

When confronted by a ship full 
of vacationers eager to have a 
good time but 100 shy to do any
thing about it, Mrs. Rice organ
izes a bridge 01' canasta game for 
the ladies the second day out. 
After the first couple of hands the 
girls arh exehangJng gossip and 
recipes like lifelong friends. 

In the evenings, when the men 
IIlso are pl'csent, she relies on 
eharades, community sings, quiz 
}rograms and spelling bees to get 
Jeopie acquainted and "unbent." 

During her brier periods ashore 
Mrs. Rice is in high demand by 
ner three married daughters Dnd 
~ssorted grandchildren Cor new 
party ideas to tryout on the home 
town crowd. Her working phil
Jsophy is : 

"The world is so full o( inter
~s ling people, it's a shame thcy 
can'l all be friends." 

House Acts 
To Save Citizenship 

Of Iowa Pair 

Joyce Pittman 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pillman 
of Guthrie Center have announced 
the engagement oC their daughter, 
Miss Jpyce Pih.nan, N3. to M'·. 
flobert Messllmer, Sioux Falls, S. 
D. 

Mr, Mcssamer, son of MI'. and 
Mrs. H. C. Messamer of Panora, 
\\ as a student at Iowa Stale col
lege, Ames, and is now with the 
Great L~kcs Pipeline company. 

Julie 29 has been set as the 
wedding date. 

12 New TV Stations 
By Year-End Forecast 
Of Industry Gro~p 

NEW YORK (JP)- An indu~try 
committee rorecast Thursday that 
22 ncw television stations would 
be on the air by the end or thi~ 
~'ear, with 21 of them in tities 
now without television. 

. It did not att~mpt to specify 
which communities would have 
the stations by year-end, that de-

crOPI)ed haircut. , 
First, apply to the scali) II few 

drops of a non-drying hall' tonic. 
Massage well with the tips of the 
ringer- to stimulate scalp circula
tion. This pumps the blood into 
the papillu through which the hall' 

.----IF --- I 

You .",k ed . " .•• ",,'no 
WOI)L D \ ' 0 1) NOMI NATE I.r .D 

ACADEMY AWARD 
, Wt ,.' • • 1 . .. ,. ••• 

MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
ror we've ~te n 

Til E DROW NI NO VERSIO N 

lie yearned 
for k:ndncss 
and under 
standing of 

a woman ... 
but a ll she 

l\ anted was 
love - from 

altothcl' 
mau! 

SHE 
IS 

HIS 
WIFEI 

pending on which applications are B"""- -approved first and the speed of • TIll 
construction by the successful ap- ROWIiNa VERSION" 
plicants. st. "in, 

Th(' committee from the Radio-
T'elevision Manufacturers ilssocia- MICHAEL REDGRAVE 

WASHINGTON (IPJ-The house tion made its Corecast on the basis A J. Althu. R.nk OlllnlllUon PllIOnt,tion 
has passed II bill to allow a Dav- of the Federal C mmunications TARTS NEXT WEEK 
cnport couple remain in France commission's plans to lift its three Ca pitol Theatre 
beyond the five-year limit with- and half 'year freeze on station ii~i.;~5~;;;ii~ out losing their American cilizen- permits in about a month. - ---
ship. The senate-approved bill The group, reporting findings ~rtJJl 
now goes to the president for his on a recently completed study, ,j ., .1 , ::,. , • ., • 

signature. forecast that all the new stutions _ '.:..-_ •• ~ ! _ J ~ 
The bill, by Sen. Bourke B. this year would be on the 12 very SOCK BY SHOCK' 

Hickenloopel' (R-Ia.), would au- high freCIucnry channels now be- ' 
thorize Henry and EVelyn Bongart ing us~rl by TV and none on the It's Boldly Told! 
to remain in France for another new ultra high frequency chan- Sooner or Later 
year without socrificing their l nels to be opened for the first You Must Se e It! 
dtizenship., time IW tl\e FCC When it lifts the 

" . have a. wUe The judiciar'y committee, which freeze. and Iwo kids-
approved the mea'sure, said ' the Sets )lOW in use will )'eceiv" a th ing tlke 
Bongarts, native of Poland, went only on the 12 VHF channels but !.his can 
to France in 1946 shortly after with a converter attachment cost- ruin mer' 
tbeir marriage to manage his ing $35 to $75 can receive on the 
brother-in-Iaw's business. new UHF channels. 

The report added: 
They did not retul'n to this 

country until July, 1951, because 
of the scrious illness of a son, Irv
ing Bongarl, who wus born in 
1948. 

They left the child in care of 
relatives in Francer but OJ short 
time later applied for passports 
to return to Europe. Although ad
vised that a return to France after 
~o shorf a period in this country 
would not break the continuity oC 
the five-year-residence law, the 
Bongarts returned last fall to take 
care of their child. 

ENDS 

OANCElAND 
Iowa'" fimar Lt"d n .. nrnolll 

Cedar napld~. Io wa 
TOl1llfht-nr~t In W,.",tuu Swlnr 

TO~t OWEN'K COWIIOVS 
~atunh •• y-·!d I'\nn u. 1 il OilO JAM .'ORER 
r'rh~u will b~ ,Iven for the be .... If Dbo 
COlthunc, fOr botb men and women. 

GItAl'D ~I I\II CJI AT I I :UII r .M. 
In P erson-Amerlra'. Q\le~n 0' t. h" 
Uoboes. S , II..VIA 01\\'18 . who ¥o m erown 
l he a.bove thonn Klnr and Q ueen. 

r.( \I,h~ by 
VANCE nlltON .. Ill S Gil EAT III\ND 

Every VVednesday 
l'op.I .. "ovt: t~ ~8·N ITt;" 

STARTS TODAY! 

Doors 
Open 
I2:~5 

to 
10:00 

ONE MAN AND 200 WOM£tl! 

STARTS 

TODAY 
-4 DAYS ONLY-

Husband.hunlfY girls, seeking I future
forgetting a past- bravi". untold d.n,.,.1 

Kre , )'0.' 
ere on u. •• 
n ew w rU-c r ! 

f 
s:: 

1'0NITE 
LATE 
SIIOW 
SAT, 
NIT!! 

- ~- --. . ~-

NOTICE: BOXOrnCII: \ 

~:;::~:;~::::::~~::::!:~~:::::::;;;~ii~::~::;:::~o~p~.n~.~'~2~: '~3~_~'~'r~.~'~8~~.~W~1~'"~~ 
• The BIG Show 

Thrllla Galore In 
ROBERT ' JANE 

MITCHUM· RUSSELL 

"We're two of a 
kind, baby - and 
as a pair, we 
could make any 
racket or 
gamble 
pay offl" 

HIS KIIID 
OFW°r,tAN . 

A smooth 
•.• • sillen "'uty 

with • """ finIsh! 
danrerOU5 rUT 

• 

DON'T MISS THIS' SHOW, LEST YOU FORGET 
WHAT IS HAPPENING TO OUR FIGHTING MEN TODAY 

Starts 1: IS p.m. Color By 

Added 
Woody Woodpeeller 

Color&Oon 
SpOrllUe - New. 

TECHNICOLORI 

• .IOOY lAWRAMI, GIlt 1liIi· 1ft M.. . CellI T_ 
...... ,.., ., IIOWIO KI88£E .... FMIII DA'IIS ' "' .... bj HAROlD HlCHT 

~ IIOIIIIIA PIIOIIICTIOII ..... tM bj WIllIS 8OlDII(CII 

J 
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I'LL TAKI IOWA 
DIIDOls UD be bu~D: 
DePaul pro\'et: if, :;9-55. Ohio 

Stllte lave the leallUe leader~ p 
bad scare before dropping by four 
points, Both those games were 
played aWIlY from the Illinois 
stronghold at Champaign. 

Iowa can be beaka. 
Indiana proved il, 82-89. But

ler gave the Hawks fits for 37 
minutes, and bowed by only one' 
point. , 

The expens are picking the 
game a tossup, partly on the woo
lost records of the two tearllS, and 
partly on their relative merits. 
Illinois, supposedly a year away 
from its peak, is the strongest de
fensive unit in the conference, and 
the Hawkeyes are high in shoot
ing and scoring averages. 

Each team po e~ses a probable 
all-American, Rod Fletcher for 
lIiinois and big 
Chuck Darling 
ror the Hawks. 
Each team has 
big boys, Darling 
tor Iowa at. 6-e 
and Bob Petel"
son (6-8) and 
Red Kerr (6-9) 
a t Illinois. 

Of course, thiR 
will be the big 
tcst of thc year DARLING 
ror both fives. 
JIIi nois en ters our arena with a 
conference record of 6-0 compared 
to the H~wks' second place mark 
of 5- 1. A win tor the Jil ini would 
pIlI them ott and l'Ullning with 11 

t wo-game cu~hion . A Hnwkeye 
victory would POlll' on the pres
Sllr l' lInlil onc of the two m ight 
cl'uck in this ieague of upsets, 

Tllere u~cd to be un au tomati c 
7-point homo tloor advantage giv
P)) t.J til(> hos t outfit, uut it's not 
being done IlnymOfe. A quick 
glance at the lowo-Illinois series, 
though . will nrl(Ue ror its rein
statement. Tbe Ill ini have dropped 
10 of Uleir t3St 12 games here, and 
Town's recOl'd :I t Chnmpnign i~ 
(>I'(>n wOl'se. 

So tomorrow IIlght. OtIC short 
line in lnst spring's basketball 
schedule - "Feb. 9, Illinois at 
Iowa" - comes to life in the big
gest game in the Big Ten this 
year. 

With the assumption that on 
their home cow·t Charles Datling 
3nd mates will wreck a good de
fense, I'll tnke [owa. 

* * * A ThoUI'M: If it turns out that 
the Russians are using the Korean 
war as a sOrt ot spring training, 
let's be glad wc're the Yanks and 
not the Reds. 

* 1* * HA WKS ALL FRO:ft1 (lORN' 
There are those In these mid

western states thM don't give a 
hnng for Our Hawkeyes, it we're 
to believe a clipping from the 
Evansville Courier and Press. 

the clipping Is evidently a part 
01 a sports column from the paper, 
and is a report trom a Mr. 'Bell. 
who sounds as j[ he may be from 
Indiana. Under the heading 
"H;Jwks AU from Corn but Darl
ing," he said: 

"Chuck Darling, the tall thin 
Iowa center was the best man on 
the 11001' at the Indiana field.i1cuse 
MOnday nigh.t, but one man and 
his helper can't beat a leam of 
eight. 

. "Datling, a Denver, Colo. boy, 
had an adept helper in McKinley 

AL ROSEN, HUSKY THIRD BASEMAN or tbe Cleveland Indians, 
had a roucb bJUinl' season last year (.265), and has started sprlnl' 
lrainJJII early tbis year. He Is surrounded by youn, faJls at FlamlD
(0 park in bJs bome town of Miami Beach. He said Thursday, ''I'm 
DO ,:e65 hi!ter." 

Gymnasts Open Here $'iturday 
Iowa's gymnastics squad willi in the tumbling depar8nent. 

open its 1952 schedu le here Sat- IO'wa lineup: Hazlett, Bili Sor
urday afternoon at the field house cnson and LaDue, trampoline; 
with a triangular mect against Bob Lewis, Frank Engels and 
NOrthwestern find Western Illinois Doht'mann, side horse; Tom White, 
Teachers. Westfall and Fienup, horizontal 

Meet time will be 2 p.m. for this bars; Dick Turchin, Earle Duggan 
[irst of nine contests for Coach I and Fienup, paraliel bars ; Turchin, 
Pick Holzaepfel's squad. Jim Norman and Westfa ll, fIlling 

The Hawks have eight retul'l1ing rings, and Jim. Izu, Sorenson and 
le ttermen from Inst year's team Hazlett, tumbling. 
which won two, lost Cour i1nd ,-----
tied one dual meet. Among the 
vcteruns who will compete Sat
ul'dny arc Ocrnie WesUall on the 
hOl'izontal bars, cocaptain Frank 
LI\Duc in the trnmpoline event, 
ond coclJpia in AI Fi('nup on the 
high lind parallel hoI'S. 

LaDue was runnerup for the 
Big Ten trampoline tiUe last sea
son and won the championship in 
that event in the Mid IV st Op n 
meet held in Chicago lasi. Decem
ber. 11\ !which the lown squad 
plAced third. 

I'romlsing newcomers who arc 
entered in Saturday's meet rtre 
sophomores Dick Dohrmann 0\1 

the side horse nnd Bob Hazlett 

City High To Meet 
Sf. Ambrose Here; 
U-High Is Away 

Giles Amazed 
At Umpires' 
'Intense Desire' 

CINCINNATI (A') - Warren C. 
Giles, ncw president or the Na
tional leulluc, Is "umazed at tht' 
illlense dcsire 0( umpires to do 
the ri ght thing, mnke th<" right 
decisions, 311d keep the gamc mov
ing." 

"In lhl' e months as head 01 
the league 1 hav founel out n good 
deal more about umpires than T 
knew as h ad of a ball club," 
Giles, former president and gen
eml manager ot the Cincinnati 
Reds, said in an interview Thurs
day. 
. One or the pleasant things he 
has found is the ease with whicb 

City high will return once again the salary problem is mct with the 
to Its home court tonight after a boys who call the balls and strikes. 
disastrous 81-29 defeat last week "With most ball players, it al
at Davenport, for a noneonference ways has been a matter of dollar!' 
contest with St. Ambrose oC Dav- and cents at contract time," Giles 
enport, said. 

If the Hawklets should win th is "With the umpires, on the other 
evening it will be their fifth con- hand, you say 'Here's the eontl'3cl.' 
secutive noncon/erence victory of They tell you their views and it's 
the season against no losses and only a question of minutes before 
also their seventh win out 01 eight an agreement IS reached. Then 
starts at home. they ask : 

Last week's loss to the state " 'What do you think of me as 
champions of Davenport was the an umpire'/ How can my work 
fifth deteat in nine Mississippi be improved? How, with your ap
Valley conference starts suifered proval. can I help the younger 
by the Hawklets, four of which umpires?'" 
have been on foreign courts. Giles, who announced that all of 

The City high sophomore squad the Nationai league's 14 umpires 
will meet the SI. Ambrose reserves of last yea,' have been retained, 
in the curtain raiser which will said he had only one criticism of 
begin at 6:45. The varsity contest the men as a whole and one he 
will begin at 8: 15, has discouraged - argujng back * * * with an irate baJJ player. 

'Jarnagin 
The presence of Chuck Jornaginman behind the sceneS Is working 

f01' possible duty against Illinois I just as hard in the same prepar
became a question mark Thurs- I ation. 
day as the Newlon resel've worked Eric Wilson, director of sports 
out with the team. publicity here, has Lhe job of 

It had previously becn an
nounced that Jarnagin I'(Quld defi
nitely miss the contest tTb'cause of 
a severely bruised wrist, su Cfered 
on the last play of - .,". 
game Monday night. But Coach 
Bucky O'Connor said Thursday 
that, although the wrist is still 
SOl e, Jarnagin is getting more and 
more use of iL. 

X-rays taken earlier in the day 
showed no sign of a bl·eak. There 
was little swelling, but it was a 
very dark blue. 

O'Connor said that he and his 
team would "shoot the works" 
against the IlIini, and is favor
ably impressM wtth the shape 
and attitude of the team. Although 
he may have to field a squad 
without the services of two oC his 
top reserves, he said there are 
others who are anx ious [or a 
chance at action. 

Ear lier: in the week, it was 
learned that Bill Stenger, reserve 
$ uard, had not passed all his 
'Courses and will be ineligible fol' 
competition th is semester. 

The latest Hawkeyc practice 
\Vas concentrated on Ill inois plays. 
The squad has been practicing all 
week on its defense. which showed 
some holes in tbe Butler game. 
O'Connor is expected to go along 
with his re~ular sfartin~ lineup. 

* * * As Iowa's cagers are working 
hnrd this week in preparation for 
Saturday's game with lllinois, a 

making game-time accommoda
tions for representatives of 36 
daily newspapers and 16 radio 
stalions, both record numbers. 

The 16 direct broadcasts tops 
the previous high of 1~, and in
ci uded in the press section will 
be writers from every Chicago 
paper, as well 8S most major 
Iowa dailies . 

* * * 
Re~ease 3 Men Here 
After Scalping Probe I 

Three men who were picked up 
and questioned in connection with 
scalping of tickets to the Illinois 
game were released immediately, 
it was learned Thursday. 

Officiais of the federal bureau 
of internal revenue. whose agents 
are on the watch here for scalpers, 
declined to name the men, but 
said they had been apprehended 
in downtown Iowa City. 

No one has been questioned 
since then, they said, and added 
that they are not relaxing the 
watch. 

The federal agen ts work on 
such a case because of the tax 
payment required on the resale of 
tickets, which scalpers don't u~-

Fo]' Valentin e 9s Day
Or Any 1)ax 

ARROWS for Her Beau 

1£ he' hinting for alrntine gift lips, steet her 

here for Arro\V~. A1'row while shirts in campus 

favorite collar ~tyles . " Sanforized" fahri cs, of 

cOllrse, and every shirt Mitoga-tailored for 

hody-tapered fit. 

A RROW PAR, widespread soft collar $3.95 
GORDON DOVIiR, oxford button-down $4.50 
ARROW V ALE TINE RED TIES $1.50 

BREMERS 
Davis. . .. The 
rest of the 
Hawkeyes looked 
as if they were 
strictly [ rom 
Corn, whjch, be
lieve it or not, 
actually is a 
town in Iowa. 

The University high rlluehawks "Umpires should not lose their 

travel to West Branch tonight in tempers and argue back with I I=~==~~====================~I 
search of their eighth Eastern players over decisions," Giles I 
Iowa conference victory. The said. "They should make their 
Blues have lost three in league decisions, quit mask or tinger 
competition, good for second shaking, and get the game movin!: 

DAVIS 

"As long as 
Darli ng was in 
the game, Iowa 
was in the game. 
rhey had one 

play: bring the ball down to Dllrl
ing, who would shoot with a long 
hook shot rrom out about the foul 
line. He holds the ball high, spins 
ond shoot~ blind ovel' his head ... 
Th(' other vlIl'iati:m oC the play 
wa , if D:1rling missed, Davis, an 
.. "cellent retriever, would grab 
th~ ball, jump 3nd shOOt' and 
scor!'." 

Then, ufter D bl'ieC resume of 
Dprling's rauls, which included a 
"heDl;l lock" nnd "kne~ action," 
friend ecll.collclud d: 

('How Iowa racked up 12 vic
tOl' ies I 'll never know; outside of 
lhe D boys. Davis and D!lrllng, 
[OW8 reminded me of the BeJi
coached Courter and Press team. 

They get the ball. run up and 
down the floor, but nothing hap
pens. Particulllrly 011 the score
board." 

1t would only be wasted news
print to take issue with Bell on 
aU· or his inaccurate statements. 
But evidently one man and his 
helper can beat a team ot eight 
-check Indiana'. powerful nose
dlye here this season. As lor the 
scoring, local statisticians figure 
Iowa has a six-point edge in two 
games with Indiana, a real good 
team. . . 

Thanks to Mr. Bell for his 
tribute to Chuck and DeacOD, but 
no thanks lor his slur OIl D~llng·., 
Illways e]can play. When he gets 
a foul, It's unluientlonal - period. 

And persons at least equally ex
pert as Bell have not gone along 
with his two-man tel\m , notions, 
Including those who saw the game 
at Indiana. 

place in the standings, and have again, 
an overnlj season record of 8-7. " I believe that in some argu-

For the [irst time since Dec. 18, ments in the past, the umpires 
when regular guard Bruce Miller have been equally guilty as the 
broke his hand, U-high will be at players in delaying the game. I 
full strength. Miller has compiete- want that stopped and the arbiters 

Iy recovered and high-scoring h _=av=e=b=e:::en=s=o=iO=I=d.:::,,======. 
Tom Kent, who missed the Lone I· 
Tree game Tucsday night because 
of sickness, will be leady for full 
lime ~ervice. 

Statistics released by Coach L')u 
Alley today show Kent as the 
lead ing Bluehawk !;corer with 172 
pOints, foll owed by Gardner Vary 
Dyke with J 57 and Craig Perrin 
with 148. Center Pcrrin is the top 
I'eboundcr with 104 and guard Mel 
Rittger has 85. 

AnJe6 
/0,. 'IOU,. 

lmllortel'l an~ Distributors 
of fine ~tainlt58 steel lur
glcal Instrumenl'i IIIltl,.equll!
menlo 

Rul'S Phebus, Representative 
Lli~1 3302 200 Koser Ave. 
Iowa City Iowa 

Queen 0/ fiea,.16 
Show YOllr good taste by giving Andel' Candirs 
for Valentine's Day - always fresh - lllways 
hightl/tt in quality, 

• Iowa CitY' Largest Selling Candy 
• Valentine Heart Box •• 

~ to 4 lb •. 
''We Mail Candy" 

·~OJ 
OPEN SUNDAYS ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON 

, ~~ , 
~ 

OBJETS d' ART 

AllR~W »» 4:A. .. 

~
SHIlTS • TIIS • SI'OI" IHtlTS • UNDI.WIU • HAN .... CHI ... 

Miclgets Sho~ Up -

Last Laugh on Browns 
uaUy pay. They are cooperating 
ln the matter with the office of 
student affairs and the athletic 
department. 

LEGION TEAM.IN SEMIS 

* * EL CENTRO, CALIF. (JP)-The 
51. Louis Browns, who stal'tied 
the baseball worid last summer 
when they sent a midget in as a 

'I'he Iowa City Legion club bas- plnchhltter, got a shock them
ketbalJ team aGvanced to the semi- se lvcs Thursday. 
fina l round in the state AAU Seven midgets showed up at 
tournament Weonesclay night by their temporal y training camp 
beating Lipp's of Cedar Rapl6s, here, demanding a chance to try 
70-59, .at Marshalltown. The team out. 
is virtually the same one tndt I .. eedless to say, they received 
won the title last year under the little encouragement from the 
name of Bremer's. Browns' new manager, Rogers 

- Veeck Not 

* * * Hornsby. 
Hornsby went aiong w~ 

thing, obviously a pubiiciV 
to the extent of posin/! Irt 'J 

lures with the midgets. '1\1 ' 
-hooed them awny. 

Bill Veeck, the BrownS' 
dent, wllo -taged the epic . 
stunt in a leguiar American 
game last seaSOll, had no P<l ' 
thi one. He's not here. II Wrc 
midgets' own idea . 

ideas for her 

... to presen t with pride 

valentine 
handkerch iefs 

SOc 
Ikut ,Hid fiow~r~ rrinl~ in hright r('d with 
wl,ill' nnd whill with rrd, fjni~I,,>d with hand 

rollecl IwTn." 

Swis~ emhroid£'rrti qh r-~r h~ l1(lkrrchi ~ fs wit h 
spring-pretty [lash'\ floral prinls. $1 

- Handkerrhicfs • First Floor 

box of candy 
Younker Chocnlat r" hand made milk find d,u\( 
Jhocolntcs wilh cream, carallle! And fruit 
flavored filllng~ . Prcs('nlcd \ .. (t red henrt bo\. 

1 lb. box 1.35 
Younker Cho(·obt(·s, our hnnd rolled assortmrnt 
of dark and milk chocolate with soft and ch IVV 

~cntcrs . Sl Ih. (l and 2 ib. hoxes) . 

$1 lb. 

Candy • First Floor 

VIew master 
$2 

Set' full color, 3-dimcnsionnl views of nil 

the world right in your living room with 
I hI" famous view ma tel'. 

• 
Heels. over 400 available including fairy 
tales , national park and monument 
srries and travel and mountain scenes. 

3.'5c ... 3 for $] 

- Stationery • First Floor 

Sta-put Ashtray 

$1 
A s~rcty "shlray Ih at stll."S put anywl,,·I't· . 
ror pip~s, Ci!-(t1r ', l'i!XnMlt·s. Tlu\ sn rdy holtlt'r 
'I1lI(fs onl forgoll.·n ci!(lIrt'U,'s. 

Pee 'Wee Ashtrav Set , / 

$1 
Set of Ihr('" ~ar(, t.y a~htfllys in hriJ:hl jr\Vrl 
one color~. i<:Iiluillalt· rnllinJ: nqitl's ltv htl \ int: 

nil nsh tray for ('\'cry nuol. and (,Ilrnt'r.' 

- Stationery .• Flrsl Flo!!r 

stra\v handbags 
2. 9 5 IIIul1 exc;se .uxl 

WO\'('I) rought straw handbags with 

malching ray()n liJ)illg.~. Skt'tchl't\ is on)j' 

olle of th l' inl(']'('sling shapes. TI1l' righl 
ac('el)t fOt' hrr spring and SlIlIllnl'r wurd· 
rohl'. rnstl'I~, navy 01' hl uC'k. 

- lJandbngS • First Floor 

magic memo pad J 

$1 
:'.1('1110 pad l'omplet ~ with automatic 

)cllcil ... base of pad is magnetized so 
pencil stays with it. hip d('s~gn. Red Ot I 

~n'('n . 

- Stationery . F.rst Floor 

. , 
Houbigant . 

Chantilly 
let 1.85 plul excl.I 'tax 

Scent- imcntnl ~ift for her ... lIoubi· 
gant's d('licnt(' chantilly fra!!fl\\lCe in a 
licluid sacJwt and a fla con of Enu .De 
To ilt'llc ill a gifl box. ' , ' 

- Toiletries • First Floor 

Stone Set Jewelry 
$1 each plul IXclM tcIlc 

- Sc~'\tI('r pillS amI matching cllrrings pre· 
srntl'l'l ill glly l'I1(\ plastic l)(lx(ls, heart 
shapl'C!. The right gift for her vnlen~lIe. 

8 

...,.. 
Er 
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Students plan Careers Conference 'Week Local' Teachers Tell of 

Scrap Metal Sculpture 
Lead Nickels Osmundson To Head Local Bar Association 

"T~ " . --'!!.:-.. 
:t >1' ••. ., • 

, i 

Parents Thought Iowa 
Youth Making Toys 

Prof. Frank W achowiak and held. T he au thors stated that 
DAVENPORT (A')-A 15-year

old Davenport , high school 
whose parents th:lUght he 

making lead sinkers and 
soldiers, Thursday was in cus
tody of police for allegedly mak

Doris Yordy, both instructors in 
the University h igh school's art 

department, are the authors of an 
article on scrap metal sculpture 

the February 

issue of School Arts magAzine. 
Scrap metal sculptu re was a 

project that indicated to the stu
dents that beauty may be found 
in ordinary things, the article says. 

All kinds of materials were 
used, including buttons, metal 
sponges, flashbulbs, clock spring~ 
and hair curlers. Both students 
and teachers collected them and 
evaluated their possibilities. 

A sketch oC the figure to be 
constructed was made after a 
museum study of animals, birds, 
fish and bugs. 

"scrap metal seu lpture was one o[ 

the most challenging and reward

nig projects attempted ." 

District Court Releases 
Rutledge Appeal Bond 

ing lead nickels. 
The youth, police 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Li nn milted "mmting" phony nickels in 
County District court Thursday the b,asement or his home, using 
released the $40,000 appeal bond matnials similar to those in lead 
posted for the late Dr.' Robert C. soldier kits. 
Rutledge J r. Local a uthorit.ies have notifieri 

Judge J. E. Heiserman approved 
the release to Jack Rogers. son at of the incident and are rounding 
Mrs. Laura Rogers of Sioux City, up [our yout.hful friends at the 

who posted the bond upon tbe I 15-year-old boy, who reportedly 
recommendation of County At- have been help:ng him pass the 
torney Willis A, Glassgow. illicit coins in the city [or the last 

Forfeiture of the bond has been week. 
a case for con tention since Dr. 

Robert Osmundson 
[[calis COllllty Larcyer 

MORE CIV ll.lAN ECONOl\(Y 

I Atty. Robert Osmundson, 205 

Black Springs circle. has been 
elected president of the Johnson 

• County Bar association. 
Atty. Scott Swisher, 1509 Yewell 

st., was elected vice-president at 
Q meeting held at the Maytlow('r 

R. Neilson Miller, 14 N. Lucas 
t., was reelected treasurer ot the 

aSSOCiation, and Mrs. Cora Grif
lin , 623 E. Bu rlington st., was 
reelected secretary. 

Osmundson is a member of the 
law firm of Ries and Osmundson. 
Swisher is in practice with his 
father, Ingalls Swisher, who heads 
the Iowa State Bar a ocJalt!)n. 

Miller is clerk oC Johnson 
county district court and Mrs. 
Grimn is a clerk in the Johnson 
county auditor's ortice. 

1\vo committees • which have 

week , 
Feb. 19-22, In th e coit'ege of commerce office a re (l ett to right) P eg J ensen , C4, Union board re pre 
Itntative, Dcnlson; Henry Carry, C4, )J "~sldent, Sio ux City; George Rischmuller, C3, Alpha Kappa Ps i 
repreJcnta tivc, M~fl regor, a nd S hirley Smith, C4, secreta r y, Wllitten. J . D. Cox. office ma na.-er and 
a~plrman of th e se lection a nd training commiU'~e for the May tag ronwany, is to be the principal 
speaker. 

After a discussion concerning 
s tructure and experimentation 
with the different materials, stu
dents began wo rk on their figures. 
Capture o[ the spirit of the animal 
was stressed. 

At the conclusion o[ the project, 
another evaluation session wa 

Rutledge committed sU:cide . at Police said the youth admittc.>d CHICAGO (IP) - Defense Mo-
Houston, Tex., last April, the day the quintet had passed the cOl1n - billzer Charles E. Wilson said 
after the Iowa Supreme Court terteit coins in pin-ball and Thursday that America's present 
uphel~ his convictio~ for murder I coin-vending h ' b t th production expansion for defense 
and hIS 70-year pel1ltentlary sen- . mac mes a ou I wi ll eventually result in a vastly 
tence. cIty. strollger civilian e cnomy. 

b n appointed were an nounced 
at the meeting. They will study 
the jury system and work with 
the Iowa County Bar association 
Cor th e formation ot an elgbth 
judicial dIstrict bar association. 

Maytag Official 10 Speak Here 
J. D. Cox, ma nager and chair

man of the se lect ion and trainin g 
committee for the May tag com
pany, Newton, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the SU [ commerce 
week banquet Feb, 19 in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Arrangements for the banquet 
and other events of the week arc 
being directed by th~ board 0/ 
directors of the sponsoring Col
legiate Chamber of Commel'ce, 

Following the Tuesday evening 
banql.\et, car eers conrerences will 
be hc\d Wednesday and Thursday, 
and a dance will conclude the spe
cial activities Friday night. 

Speakers I'e pr('sentin~ vari u s 
bualness nnd business-relnted 
fields will visit the campus dur
Ing the careers conferences to 
deJJerlbe employment opportunities 
and requirements to SUI students. 

VA Urges Safeguards 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The vet

eranS administration urged tight 
I3f~guards Thursday against abus
It of any GI schooling program 
approved by congre~s for vet
erans oC the Korean conflict. 

AssIstan t VA administrator G . 
H. nirds~ 1l told the house veterans 
rommittce Korean GI's should 
have ~ stake in. their own train
Ing, ami that oongt'CSs- h()ul<i pr~
hibit "blind alley" training found 
to exist after World W ar II. 
---------- -- --
HENRY 

KETT 

Cox was previously in the auto 
business and served l ~, years with 
the OPA, He is a member of th~ 
National Office Management as
sociation. 

The commerce banquet is sched
uled to begin at 6:30 p.m. Tickets 
will be $1.50 each, 

7 Students Receive 
SUI Aid Scholarships 

Seven SUI students have been 
awarded student aid scholarships 
fOI' the second ~emcs ter, Dlenn of 
Students L. ODic Faunce said 
Thursday. 

Providing for all bas ic feC's at 
SUI, the sch olarsh ips wei e estab
lished in 194!i by the Iowa state 
board of duration 101' s tuclents in 
the colleges of I iberal arts , enl(i
neering. commerce and pharmacy, 
Scholnrship winners are selecteet 
on the has is or satisfactol'y aca
demic arhicvement nnd evir\ence 
or need. 

Those awnr(led scholarship~ 
were Elizabeth Glendinning. A3, 
Iowa City; Jacqueline Yates , A' , 
Adair; Ruth DtI fry , Chmdan; 
Gwcndolyn Moore, A3, Manly ; 
Peggy Van Patten, A3. New Vir
ginia; Greta Hawkinson, N2. Ot
tumn, and Jean Barbel', A3 , Spen
reI'. 

Democratic Campaign Opens Here Feb. 16 
The opening gun of the 1952 

polit.ical campaign in Johnson 
county will be fired by Sen. Rob
ert S. Kerr of Oklahoma at a first 
district Democratic dinner ana 
rally here Feb. 16. 

Rally Chairman Atty. D . E. 
Barchart said Thursday that t he 
meeting will bring represcntatives 
~rom the 12 counties in Iowa's 
lirst district. 

Kerr was elected to the senate 
in t048 and will be the i'avori te 
son p res idential candidate [rom 
Oklahoma in the 1[)52 national 
election. 

Kerr is a Carmer governor of 
Okluhorna , serv ing [I'om 194:1 to 
I ~17. 

Atty . Emil G. Tj'oLt or lowa City 
is t!d<et chairman for the dinner. 

Robert S, Kerr 

" l!!!, 
. ~~ 
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We're Proud of the Big Thin gs These Little Want Ads Do! 
# - -- -

WAI\. T AD RA lES TlJT0l1 1 N(;, lran8lullono. 

.. Instruction Loans Work Wonted 

.. FIt', rh. Spnnl:l;h . 0 1al 7389 Germ.,. nUDBISH h"ulln~ . .>U23, 

One d ay .. Rc pl' r word 
Three days .... 121' Ill'r word 
F ive days .. ... I a" p,'r word 
Ten days ........ 20c per word 
Oll e monlh :l9c per \\'ord 

Min im um r harge r.Oc 

LASSIFlF.D ))JSPLAY 
Onl' insertion ... 98e pcr Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ...... 68c !Jer Inch 
Ten lnse rtions pel' month, 

per inseTHon .. 80c per inch 

-- -nAl.l.nOOM rlanr(l. le ~liion ll. Mimi Vaude JOn li ft l'()()k tor F"rflh·rnlt.v . 
WlIr"" Din 1 IMU5. low. Cllv. 

Unx 

Miscellaneous ror SaJe WI\NTF.D 
Dlnl 4084. 

Slucl(ln t. o r fn m l ly 

G.F. . Antnm nUr llnnr;,trr. Gnod condition. CtHlJ) ('li re In mv home. 3~S1 
$2~ . Phnn~ 70:10 nrt~r 6. - - - ---

ALTERATIONS "Old r' p;llrt. Phon~ 3ti03. 

S· LO.\ , ED 00 IUnl. , CAm rn.t, CS'ta 
mond. elolhlnll. ~\('.'nr:.LIAlIU LOA! 

"'n 108 1i:AJlt Burlln~ 

Typlnq 

BEMIN(;TON Porlahle lypewrl1.<'T , $13. -- - TVPING. g-211H1 1930 moeh·!. 5!1110 . WANTED C"re of ~'OUOlN rhll<lr~n In _ . __ :--___ _ 
_~ __ _ my nOOl,e. Dnl'., Phone ' ·3231. TYP1NCl , Call 8-11183, 

GHAn,F.X. lol .. t model wllh orr"« Or- - - - -----
j " •. Phnne ('xl. 2Sr.S. WANTED DAby , tWn • . Mra. DeFr.n ••. TIIESrS .ad l.n.r.1 lypln. . mlmf'<'-

TAIl!.€ morlel typpwrlter, good condi 
tlon . $17.AO. ClIlI 0150 .rlcr 5. 

8-1094, 1'8phln.. NOlary Public, Mary V. 
Durn.. 1101 Iowa Stato Dank. Dia l 2158 

Rooms for Rent 
or 2311. Scouting Award to Go 

To Marcus Powell Jr. STOVE lor ale. Apartm,"t . 17 • . UOIII. 
n S k House For Rent lIn" $3G, Pho",' n 0845. SINGLE r<>O"'. Prl, "" bath ('I" •• In . 

M arcus Powell Jr., troop 5, 921 Cam1Jnign illnr,·. Ilea 'rr Call 4032. 
Ride W anted 

Do el'y t ' 11 rece 'lv" the God LAROE o:ok d .. k. typewrlttr IIrawer. - -- - -- rRAvl~UNOT (,", ~x~'oe. noxl I<ID W S ., WI ~ I\TTIlA('''1'IVE mod"n 5 rMm hou... t11 lni draw.,'. Ide"1 lor ,rad . lud.llt. ~'URN1SHED .ln~lp """" lor . .. dunl. ~. 
nnd CoUnlry award during til(' • P EAKS A'r MASON CITY Ne",' lOWII . '90. 82076 ('ven lngs, Phone 8-0453. woman. Call Mno. 'ntln. S.1 ~t12, 'x;!~ ... ~ld~r. ~II'I\~~~: Ad "14Y cui .ul0 
Sunday morning service at the Personals API\RTMENT.SI7ed S.r"el "frlge,aonr. }' OR renl. Doublr roo~;;;Jell t;;;;;;: 
Presbyterian church. pror. Wendell R. Smith, head or r.~25, 119 Choorth . 1. Phon. 70iG0. Apartment for Rent 

The award is s ponsored by the Ihe SUI marketing department" ~~or~'~VR TI~I.:t~:eN 3~'d ~~~~:~,~~~~. kt~~~ WASH Machlnt', two tub •• ho.,., CllII NICE room lor man . t"d.nl 503- N, Van 
Pl'otestnnt Scuuting cOlnm~ssion spoke at the dlnnel' session or the I secut • . lown newopnpe .. will help fI - 8·3380 , Bu ,..,n. Phone 4~7 . TImES room RI)OltlOlenl , Cnll 382~ . 
and the Boy SCO]lts of Am cl'Icn, naroO(, your tralnlnK. 11 we.k. snr llli 

TIle stal' scout }'S t Ile son of Mason City sm:lll business clini c tralnhll1' session 01, ,Is J.'ebruary 4 Trr- Help Wanted \~ARM comCortabh, room. t5.00 iI ", •• k, APAHTMEN'I' ror renl 0161 3891. 
. " mr.ndous dplnond for opl'\ rntOrB. \Vom{' rt _ Dial 9194. _ 

M nl'cus P owell SUI professor of Thursday night. Smith spoke on studenl. welcome. For more InlormtlUoll WO~fEN-mnk •• xt,·a money ot home. G rOR RENT - Gr.na"r.w eo".t, n.w 
h · d' t t· d' .. ' . . I Inqu ire '"t this o([,ce or wrIte NewRP1per 'lINGLE r()Om_ '"lw,t ·. So" IOI wol k· til rl . d b III 
.yglene an prcven a Ive me 1- " FlI1dtllg and Developtllg Your I Production t..,borotorv. SUI , Iowa C,t.v. Sew our rroll y cui "Rop-A -l1oloood ," 1M ~ rlJ On ' bu Phon' 1HI ' ... ·0 "",m apo me"" oro a, 

cIne , t t l t
. d --- -- J - - E"oy-prol,ttoble. 1I0;;y\\ood MIll. Co.. • , • _ . ____ Sto,,~. rrlrlrerntor , I"undry prl,·lIe,ttI. 

. M~I'kct' ~ Ie mee Ing sponsol'e Ir"II ~WOotl 46, Collf , ROOMS I d b I Pholl. 3221. 
The awa rd is given in recogni- u . " • • . INCOME lax a.sMancc. 2!:.'III ~_ • Phon~ 8~~2~;~ s"o~1 ~r D~~~~~s~ . "tllnon. -=-=---:---:-:--:-:------:--:-:-:-: 

tion of his scrvic" activ,ities and I by t'he , Mason City B, usmess a. nd LONELY? Have .woeUte.rL<, wlr. or WANTED S31,'''on, oo , OnC wllh (urnltur. • . ' _ TOR RENT: Furn lJh.d .rnorunent. Adult. 
" , husband. Froe Illlormatlon. Llneol" rXp"rlenee V"I.OTM. McNlIIntlro'o ROOM tor men. "" 0 1' rOmPU!, Phone on ly . .n. Utlllll. p;lld, C24 S. Clinton 

his study of the church and of ProfeSSIonal Women s on~alJlza- Club. Box 1071, Lln.oln, Nebr. F·urnltur. Co. 01,,1 4119. 4789. Slr_ .t_._D_I_"1_ 3.G3._0_. _,--_____ -.-
Christian citizensh ip. tb n. n"l\! 'f I h d I ( . t d I ~ ])1-

- HE SAID HE'D 
HA"!i If BACK 
iAJ2LV THIS 
MORNING !.'.' 

CAlIL A N 'D E R S 0 if 

HiLLO, MI2S. 
WIL.LIiTTS /_. MAY 
I PL.IiAS1E SPEAK 
10 BII.1. ~.'-" W_LL, 
CAt\! yOu \'IAt:Sii 

HIM U~ PLE'A~ 

A utomoti' ve DI SlI WASHER and (lonr >erubher. 80nr<l I.ARGE. (u", lshM roono . conve"ient 10 ,,,.. ~ urn o. "11 . or 1I tn wU < 
lob,. Belch', C.r~ . campus. Reasonable, ])lnl 2~1H or It,"duolc ' Indy. Phone 9fial bel",...n ___ _ _____ ___ 7 A.M.-S P,M. ' 

USE D Aulo parh: . Cornlvi11e Salvagf WANTED nt Qllce. Competent. e)(~r-i .. ATTRACTIVE room ror rtnt for womnn . -----.------
COmpAny, 01.1 81821 o"eed Indy ror gcneral orrIce work. Near Hllkre.\' 01,,1 3858. MALE student apartment-mnle wanted. 

Exc('lIt .. ,t tn lnry. PermrhU~I\t employment Cook In. prlve)<'qe .F.xcet1prtt room. 
WA NTED: Old Clrs lor Junk. Bob Wrlle Box 17. Dolly Iowan , DOUBLE hnd ',-doubl. room. Vtry elose and twnlahlnas. PM". 660«1, 

Goody's Auto ParlJ. DI.I 8-17S~ . In. Dial 8-2222 Or lee Don at Gambl.· •. 
WANTED : A aood rellabl. man to IUP THREE roo,n (IIrnlob d apartmen t. PIi-

ply custOmers with Hawl.lah p,oducts. 
WrIte Howlelsh's. Dept. 1AI\·641-127. 
Fr.eport. III , 

Wa.nt to Bu y 

WANTED : tickets (or mlnol. game. Dial 
41RI. 

TWO . ln~l.s, 12 ••• h. Men. clo e. Dlnl \'ote balh. Stu,knl rna" "ad wIle, S~28. 
6403. I EXTRA -;;ie.. '''Tnl.h~d ap.rhMnt lor 

ROOMS lor boy . Merkel M.nor. II E qulN couple, UIIUlics p"ld. flO, Phone 
Mar t. ~ • 

IJOUBLE ,'oom ror men , DI;;i2s5i!;r SMALL "pnrtmenl. Dial 6311l1. 
2327, 

IGNITION 

Typing Service 

Theses, Dissertations, 
Playsr Reports, Etc, 

;Kathryn McGalliard 
413 Iowa Avenue 8-2226 \"",TED! Th ree ticket. for lowo-Illtnol. FOR RENT - Double rOOm for ' Iudenl CARBUR ETORS 

________ g"_O_"_'_S_oturdDY. Phone 8-0967, ~9~h ot,_ ____ GENERATORS STARTERS 

REMEMBER! 

4 out of 5 
SUI Students Read Only 

ONE Local 'Paper 

,The Daily lowan!* 

]f you wanl to buy, sell , t!'ade, 
nr fint.! any merchandise or 
~e]'vices in the University 
l\far ke t, use Daily Iowan 
W ANT ADS .. : the qui ckest, 
most economical place in town 
(0,. you to reach ALL the 3t lI
den t ~ wi.t h yom' message! 

For Quir k Economica l R e u' t.~ 

CALL 4191 Todayl 
OA('eord lll jl' to a ,.crenl 1ar ketln l:' Utsea rc h S llrvry 

LA FF· A · DAY 

JTIJ 

-

" Whadd" y'know-a cQlkin~ horse!" 

ATTRACTIVE hall double room for noa l' t 
.oudcnL Phon. 8-3178. BRIGGS & !:iTJV.TTON MOTORS 

ROOMS. Men . Phone 8-0394 . PYRAMID SERVICES 
'i1:-rG\..": room, M.n. Clo.. In. Phone l20 S. CUnton Dia l t172J 

'i015. 

\\00:..\ to< \I\T\. Clo .e In . 'l.~n. For foot comlon . 
DID .'ou drnw 3 chilly room1 Why not roar new shoe look . . , 

look ot 316 S. Johnson where you r 
comrort Is gu~'nH1tced . Sln&l~ or double 
lor onen. Kllchen Included. Phone 8-lese. 

ROOMS ror men. lo.e Ill . J2~ N. ClInton. 
Pho"e 81077. 

1l00M 
In&,. 

ucross JrVnl Chellii lry Build .. 

/tOOMS w,th boJrd in prh/81e home for 
bo)'s. On busline. DIal b'203, 

Los t a n d found 

LOST : Tucldoy. Unlon Cnfetorla , Briel· 
C118C conlainln" pnpcfl end textbooks . 

nEW ARD $5.00 Brlerease $3.00 POl><'r8, No 
(luestlons QSked. Phone 3814. 

- - I l.uST- Gold .lgn,1 rIng wUh block ony" 
b •• e. Rew".!. C/oll 8· 2430. 

(..OST . White lIo nnd pajama.. 11.",orcl. 
Cnll 025-1, 

Personal SerVIces 

~ ULLeR llrus h , Dt"butnfltc! Co 1",.tlU 

ED SIMPSON . 
113 Iowa A venu. 

Shoe Repair ing and SuppUel 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SHO~ 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Now Fom ing! 

Phone 8-ltJY. Camlllel.C' cOllrses or individu al 
SQUARE Dance Petrtl... Mu. lc. In.tru,," 
Uon~. caUln,. Clark neanv n. 1401. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO ,..,pollin. . JACKSON"II u ec 

Tli 'C AND GJ F1' 6441.~ 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up And delivery. 
Woodburn SOllnd S.,.vloe. 8-01D!. 

Autos lor Sale - Used 
Itl l HUDSON "olx ." Moior like new. 

CINln Jn terlor. HBV,e new r.ar. MUlt 
ell . can 2846. 

1948 NASH Sednn, t:xctllenl conilllloll. 
t525. 80186. 

~perienced 

subjects 

ROTH 
Day and Evening Classes 

Iowa Citw 
Commercial College 

Wasn1 ngton at Dubuque Streets 

Phone 7644 

TELLER WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL }T 

for . 

'PART TIME WORK 
IOWA STATE ' BANK 

and TRUST CO. 
Pholle 3125 
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18th Century AHire for Operetta 

BEING FITTED FOR. HEll "BEGGAR'S OPERA" COSTUME Is 
Ancellne ThOIJlU, AB, Cedar •• pld!, \\'110 porlray. "IUn. COIlXer," 
one or the "womell of the \o,WII," III tbe famed 18th century oJ)e\'Jt\.a. 
l\U Ii Thomas' "dHtHr" Is Barbara Ua.mmond, A3, Ceda.r Rallld8. a 
member or the costume erew. 

Opera Opens Tonight 
The opening performance or 

"Th.e Beggar's Opera," prOduced 
by the University theatre In ro-
operation with the music depart
ment, will be given at 8: 15 to
night in the University theatrc. 

GaHney Schedules 
10 February Cases 

The Hrst 10 civil cases were as
slgned Wedn.esday for the Febru
ary term of Johnson county dls
~riet court by Judge James P. 
Oallney. 

Eq41ty cases assigned are: Walk
er. e t al,. vs. Fountain, at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 14, and Dohrer vs. Dohl'l'r, 

may obtain reserved scat tlfkets at 9:30 ~.m. Feb. lb . both cases 
by presentution of their I.D. cards are 'scheduled to be heard before 
lit room BA Schat.offer hull. Tickets .Judge darrney. 

• ' Petit jurors are scheduled to re
wlll be sold to the gencral public port for jury duty ilt 10 a.m., Feb. 

The musical comedy wm run 
through Feb. 10, with no pc'for~ 
mance given Sunday. StudentS 

for $ 1.2 S. 18. Scheduled for trial on that 
----- date arc three cases: Hunt J r., vs. 

, i>pencer, ct a I; Bell vs. Rayncr, 
Sherman Cox Dies, and Stahle vs. Thompson. 

Jury' cases to come up for trial 
Burial in TiHin Jo'eb. 25 ate Mathes vs. Moore, ct 

al; Wray, eL aI, vs. Wray, ct ai, and 
Slumnan C . Cox, 87, 1820 G. McNamara FurnitLll'e comp.IIlY vs. 

Del'rancc. 
st., died 1'hur~doy morning Ill, an On March S ill .10 a.m" the case 
Iowil City nursing home. of Amrine vs .. th City of Io wa 

Mr. Cox hud bet'n a carpenler ' City is scheduled. 
In Iowa City f I' many yost's, A special assignment eaSe also 
aft!:1' moving her in 1017 [rom a to be tried MlJreh 10 is the case 
Johnson county farm. of Colwell vs. MlIlcr, Inc. 

lie was bol'll Nov. 3, IB64, in 
Union townsh 'p. 111 1884, It mar:' 
rid NelliI' J ohnson, Ilis 'wife 
Ill'Cl'eded him in dClIlh in 1017. A 
·on. Orsn, died in l043. 

Mr. C IX i . ~ul'v iv d by a 
d;l ugh tC'r, Mrs. Arthur Chipman, 
Coralvill ; a ~i~ter, Mrs. Chal' ll's 
Rittl'nmcy('r, low<J City; a brothpr, 
Erlward Cox, Butler, Mo. ; Jour 
1!1'Rudchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services will be at the 
Onthout funeral chapel tiL 2 p.m. 
Snturday with tile Rev . L . L . 
Dunningtnn orIic iflting. Burial 
wi ll be in the Tjlfin cemetery. 

(ify Record 

GOP Officials Meet 
With Local Workers 
On Fund-Rais;n~ 

James Nagle, reprcsenlatlve of 
th~ Republlcan national headquar
leI'S finance division in Wushl ng
ton , D. C., met here Wednesday 
night wllh !irst district Repub
lican officials to discuss fund
raising activities lor 1952. 

County chairmen and finan ce 
chairmen from all J 2 counties in 
lhe first dlsl;"icl were represent
ed in the discussion at the J ef-
ferson hotel. 

In addHiOJ\ to Nogle, party of
ficials included Tom Murphy, state 
tinance chairman and C. C. Gl'cen
walt. s tllte party treasurer. 

Johnson county chairmun Wil
liam .E'. ¥orrison said Thursday 

BJRTIJS that the discussion was confined 
A SOli to Mr. and Mrs. Harold to methods of raising campaign 

Lindley, Oxf:' rd, Thursday at fluids on the naliollal, stute adn 
local level. 

Mercy hospital. • In addition to MorriSon, J ohnson 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Keltb couuty was represented by D. C. 

Bryon, West Libert)', Thursday at Nolan. finance omcer and SUI 
Mercy hospita l. " I>taq Emerllus WUber J . 'reeters, 

A dal,Jghter to Mr. JUld Mr~~ county party treasurer. 
Jack Schneider, Iowa City, Thurs- , 

day at Mercy hospItal.. ~ •. : Gao' 10g;5I To Spealc 
A daughter to Mr . . and Mrs. '. 

William Phelan, Iowa City, Today.of Australia 
Thursday at Mercy hospital . 

A daughter to .Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Robert De Voe. Iowa City; Tues
day at University hospital. 

DEATH8 • 
Sherman O. Cox, 87, 1820 G, st., 

TIlUrsday at an Iowa City nursing 
home. 

BUILDING Pt:&¥JT8 
J. A. Ben$O'n. 206 E. Bloomin,· 

ton st., for $4,000 alterations to a 
house at 212 E. Bloomington st. 
which was damaged by fire Jan. 7. 

Mrs. Avery Lambert, ai8 E. 

, Dr. CUrt Teichert, professor of 
,coloC' at the University of Mel
bourne, Australia, will give the 
second in a serIes or lectures at 
4:10 p.m. today in the Geology 
lecture room. 

Teichert will spcok on "General 
IntroduetJ.on to Structure and 
Geologic History of Australia." 

He has done extensive field 
work in Australia for the past 15 
yean. He plans to do research in 
the Unlted States for several 
months. 

Herbert Agar To Give Lect'ure at SUI Mp~~,~li~~,~~,~S ,~~~~,~ho! ~~l~~~"n~.~' !~~,~, 
publlcutlon has devoted hal( u[ lust year by students in th'e wOl\. 

"What Arc W Defending?" a' 
topic foremost in the minds of 
draft eligible SUl students unu 
people everywhere. i. the wl"ject 
to be discussed by Herbert Agar. 
author, ditor and diplomat. at • 
the second of the university's lec
ture series Feb. 21. 

1 
~,ar.. ITe contribuled to many pub- its l!'ebrutlI'Y issue to po('IllS wdl- shop has been compiled into I 
hcallOl1S both here ond abroad. ten by SUI students in Prof. Puul volume, "Poems From the I~ 

I 
Harper hus been chalrmun of Engl 's worksllop. Poetry Workshop." whieh w.ilI_ 

the f,lcully committee on unlver- 'l'his the the first time thal the published for nolioo~1 clrculAl 
sily Icctures for the pnst 12 years I and sale. 

I 
and it was under his chairmon- muguz ne has given publicity to _ _ _ " , 
,hlP that the Union board was students fl'om the workshop. EUROPE' I 
01 ought ill to make the flnul Contl'lbutol's to the llij'gazine 

AgHr was scheduled fo r an ap
pearance 011 this program last sea
son llUl his talk W<lS cancelled 
when he b ClIllIe ill in England. 

According to Prof. E;u'l E. lIar
per, chairman of the SUI lectUre 
series, so many people exp,essed 
their disappointment in not being 
able tn heal' him that he was cn
g:lged for lhis seasoll. 

Tickets tor this I cture will be 
available starting at 8 a.m. Feb. 
IB, and his lecture will be Feb. 21 
at B p.m. in the Iowa Memori .. l 
Ullion lounge. 

2 Others et 
Two other speakel's will appeur 

on this semester's series with pos
sibilities for <J third. 

On April 7, Julien Bryan, Am
erica's le;Jding document"ry film 
lecturer, will speak. He will dis
cuss some aspect of conditions' in 
th Balkan states. 

Ralph Bunche. who hilS done 
much work for th~ United Na
tions, wil l nppcnr early in Mov. 
Tickets for Bunchc's program will 
be distributcd on the same basis 
as those for Bosil Rathbonc's ap
pearonce lost fait ; that is, groups 
of tickets will be Ilvailable at spe
cific ti mC's. 

PuJl~er Prize Winner 
A~llr, who is a political und 

historical commentator and world 

Kamen To Speak 
At Mountaineers' 
Tra.velogue Sunday 

Clifford J. Kamen 
)'l'{Ive/l'I' to S pedk Ii ere 

CliHord J. Kamen ,world travel
er, photographer and artist, will 
be speake l' in the IOWa Mountain
ecrg travelogue series at 2:30 p.m. 
Sund(lY in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Kamen, a graduate ot North
lVeslcl'lI university, has studi d 
a rt a t the Chicago Art institute 
and the Chicago Academy of Fine 
Arts. Lie has devoted over 20 yeurs 
to perfectin~ his type of [jeJcl 
photography. 

ll e ha~ LI'<lve]ctl in 32 foreign 
countrics, including Europe, Af
rica, Asia, S(;uth AlIllJriea and the 
South seils. 

He regularly appears bcIol'c 
such audiences as The National 
Geogni phic society, Americun Mu
seum of.Natural History and many 
university and private groups. 
Admi~SIOII to the travelogue is 

by membership run.! 01' by buyin:; 
tickets at the t1:.lor. 

Voice of America 
Tells of-SUI Show 

1 chu ices for the serics. inclUde Williull1 BelVin , G, John- (JO lI"fI_-lroM ISH 
The fncully committce is com- son City, Tenn.; Arlhur Covell. G, (incl .• telmtrl ' 

posed of members ancl heads of [ow .. CitYj Rlchardo DcrllcliJlo, G, Bicycle, MotOl, hllboat, Rail, Self.d;llt; 
'JUlious dejJ~rlments in the uni- Sillima n universily, Pl1ilJiplncs; family 1I.ln, ond Study TouIS offered., 
"~rsily, eaeh of whom is ('ither Dona ld Peterson, G, Oconomowoc, ' "",,,Ic,', t .. ,ut orllnlzatlon for ,. 
iCquainted 0 .. familiar with one Wis. uUon,t 1".,1. Scholarship, avell"b"" 
of the suggested speakers. Albert. Herzing, G, St. Marys, t4 h. M.rt-I, ... L.is 

Ohio; Dominador r. IJIlo, G, MiJl- 0 19 Ia Y 
Harper makes an origin. a1 cnoice 'If I -inas Capiz, Phlllipinesj David Clay 

for 50 to 60 possible speakers s.. yo., 1 ... 1 "p",'" 
and collects da ta and fees on Jenkins, G. BIrmingham, Ala.; .,., .... ""I" ,.: 

Courtney Johnson, G, CoralvlJl ; 
.111 of them. He prCbenls this ma- Jac k Meade, A4, ChiclIgO, lIl., and SIT A IT""~"'."."~ 
te ri al to t.he faculty committee Will iam Stafford, G, Junction City, TO.'.L ... oc'o,,. 
who weed out llnel e limina te the Kan. 545 FIfTH AH" HEW YOM 17 '\111 ,_ 
'candidates." _ _ • _ ____ _ ..... 

Union Boar~ J)ecidcs I - - CLiP MEOfl :-siVElr'l ' 
Ralph Bunche Herbert Agar 

Scheduled (m SUI Lecture.: Serics sc~e~SioO~h~2 J~i~~. ~~at~.~C~hr~;; I §3"" This ad will entitle YQU to a 10 % ~lsco\lOt on aJlY I 
nak~s the (lI1a l deCISion. Board purchase at Swank Bakery until Fl'ldaY, Feb. 

-- -- - - - -- nCl,luclS are IIlso entilled lo sug- .. 0, 1952. Only one ad p l' purchase please. I 
travelcr, WOIl the Pulitzel' prize l information service ill Lonclon. ;cst speakers they might wi~h to I ' ' <:'. S' I-F °d d S , 
in Amel'i['an histol'Y in 1!J34 for i HI' is at present stlldyin~ the have at SUI. . -K:::.J pecla r. avon a. I 
bis book, "The People's ChOice:" federal govcrnmenl and the Am- ' Harper then c~~ta~ts ~ho 0 o~ 7 I I J ORANGE COCOANUT CAKE 
He was gladuuted f~'om Columula eriea,ll party system, the subjed~ propose,d lectulclS. and ana~,ges I ,~ .... 
lInjverslt~ :lnr! lecclI'ed all M.A. o( hiS latest book, "The Price of 3 progrum. IIe men\loned that [Jr / . , . I 
degree from Princeton univcrsity; Union." the past lhree yeal's we have al~ I Golden sweet orange JCll1~ topped With nu 

. . wavs obtained the people we have sweet coco,mut pall' up to give the fami ly a new 
He was a special assisUtnt tJ Was LOUISVi lle Editor wa~ted." taste treat. I 

a mba~sador John G. Winant in All"", was. London correspon- The SUI lecture course is de- I 
England, and fil'st assis tont to dellt:. then C~ltol' of the LOUIVII~c signed plimuriJ,Y , for the faculty 
AI'erill W. Harriman, then ,1111- Coullcl-JOlllnnJ. lle IVns also edl- d t d t f th ···t d 
bassudol·. Ag;lr was appointed lOI' of the.. English Review. an s u en s a e unlverSI y an SSe chief of thc British divis ion of the In 1940 he founded the' Fiuht thc~ arc the ones who have first I 

' " cholc when tickets are made offl ce of IVaI' inf;J rmation in 1943, for F'r('('rlom" nn n1·"~":7·, I1"n 

and in WIG became counselor (or Ulut urged more active participa- avniJnble. I B~KERY ~ ;::;-'" 
public affairs and chief of the U.S, lion of America in the European The general public .is invited to f~... I 

these lec~ures only If there are I ~ . .. ' , 
eno~gh tickets left to make thIs I L 2) 0 t:. Collece Dial 4195 ~>.""'~-

Muleburger Scandal Feared in Illinois 
CHICAGO UP) - The possibllity 

that. unsuspecting Illinoisans may 
have been eating muleburgers and 
donkeyburgers as well as horse
burgers arose 'fhursday. 

Martin Brodkin, assistant shl te's 
attorney, said Arthur Nelson, a 
state meat inspector, told him one 
and possibly two sla ughtering 
plants have been processing don
keys and mules. 

Brodkin said Nelson told him 
he found one such plant near Dal1-

_......L 

ville and that he also hnd (o und 
anothcr slaughter house in 
Georgetown, Vermilion county. 

Brodkin said there is evidence 
lhe meat from the Danville plant 
was brought to Chicago for hu-
man consumption. ' 

Nelson, a state inspector for 32 
years. tes tified Thursday before 
the Cook county gmnd jury. The 
jury is investigating reports that 
millions of pounds of horse meat 
have been sold in Illinois under 
the guise of hambLll'ger. 

ODDS and ENDS SALE 
During Dollar Days 

127 S. Dubuque 

~~~I~I;I;;I~II/IIIII//II//I/IIIIIIIIIIIII//IIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIII/l11I/11i11111/1//1111111111111/1111/;111/1;/111;11///;//1/;111//;//11;"";/1//;;1/111;/1/; "JI 

-valentincs lhal will livc 
and prescrve the memory 
or lhis Val ntine's day
will be treasurec]" for their 
beauly as well ;\s their 
permanence. 

Herteen & Stocker 
iewelers alld wat('hmakcrs 
flOTI£L J El"fEII 'ON UULLOING 

1 lIllIIillllllllllllllWilllllll!lIIiIIllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllffilllllllllllllllll"!IIlIlIIllm1~1Imll"IIII/IIIIIIIIillilllllililllmll!ijlllllllll"m""'m!IIII11/II~II/lIIIIII""11111111111II/llIIllll""IIIII/II""imlmlllllllll!mlllll!ll~~ffi 
- ------..:::.. 

The success at sur of the arl 
exhibit of "Conlemporary Berlin 
Artists," shown at the Iowa Me
morial Union last Call has been 
mentioned on a "Voice of Ameri
ca" broadcast. The U.S. state de- _ 
partment has also expressed its 
pleasurc in the exhibit's reception. 

The exhibit was usually h eld in 
museums and it is not known ho w 
ma ny, ii any, other univers ities 
obtained it. 

An efIort is now being made to 
include another German art show
ing at the Union, in addition to 
one 01 Hallan art. It may be two 
or three years before they will 
arrive, however. 

~o/ . 
College st .. $3.000 kitchen addition. ,.iiiiiiiii __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. __ • 

Adrian Panther, Coralville, 82,-
000 addition to a residence at 821 

MIlDNESS 
~ OUo st. 

Willi am H. Murphy, 428 Third 
(lve., $600 garage construe\lon. 

POLICE COUll., 
Robert G. Decker, 118 N. CIln

ton st., $22.50 on a ' speed1n. 
ch:lr)te. 

PhilUp Forakcr, OasLs, $12.50 tOJ' 
allowing an unauthorized minor to 
drive ao automobile. 

Ram Sabit Soury81, 333 ~. 
Capitol st., SIO, Includin, tow-II\ 
charges, (or leavin.g hls car parked 
00 the street longer than 81x hours. 

University Concert Course 

OSSY REIARDY 
VIOLINIST 

WlDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 13 
IOWA UNION 

8ibd8Dt Ticke .. tree On IdealificaUoa 
, Carda - ...... ed Sea .. Sl.SO 

Student nebta AYaUabl. Feb. 11 
N06-8tiulut neb .. AvaUable F.b. 12 

AlL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Ljndsay C. Lenhardt, 20 South 
Lucns st .. $5 all a charg~ ot making ' 
an i1Jegul left tUI:n. I 

D. J. Haymes, 603 Grant sl., S5, 
Including low- in charges, for 

parking in an alley. '-------------------~~_--..J 

NO UMPlElS~MJ 
~flER·l~SlE 

lUI Jell O.()""ltll~IO" * '10101 111( "'01' O. II W\~l.(HOWH .. • t I 
d only'C _,h~e:..=.st~e..;-rf_ie--:ld ~ !.; .an _ --




